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THE SOCIALIST YOTE

HE folowingare a number of mont fnterening
I mortonTom an snide by Profemer fon:

on E. Hove, of ihe Citago Uneon
the Sintin Totein he March nabeof te

outia of Poldcal Eeoniug. The actle o otcemely
linisatve w socials andshould be read atirnnct
We whonld not be atove ating ants even hom aunhenity profenor

The gotrampreasion comeved by a cine suty
of ihe dise fiswot the November deaion pe:
riod in tht we‘ aw face to oce wita viorons
And efective Socalmovenertca morewent which
Riminiwhieh n tyne do femdaion bor a
genmanen, seite ty balding trom the botome of
t adel waemie 9 renee to man
aength in the Imperiachic and dontconn
ind Miin wore at a mdlrenterailere
it in hoveren wih o early to apse of this nov
inal a a picoliyore t fhe comtey o conn
Reay to proded be rld and permaneot rito yo.
lita pani, Stoo the ret propenire advaice
coninis, a dade wil ae i aenotaly cung the
Rprrimty of one orbok of th olf polic mitter
‘TRG proipest ine overatioe aa rivendous moe
o io Socie ator" Pheogghio he rary grow o
ting mndly Gamiiemed from a menlitio res,
virttiny agenot favofl renlaion, to a crm
log and; and hon now on the ferie tor imocdaEvouldall aaand wih intouly vies
in the Movinber desions the Sechlit pany con

Hmict a an malal rate e congas of pac
sini: Cmmatiey mimed to fever dan ie
Bats members ware ae thi time vered fats pable ole
fo etmarins degre of inporonce Riis manber
exsls by more thin one htat the conbined So
talksdion imns thus farmonde to heo
lyst, nes, ines and in thesing of done The m
nifeance ot this realt is comtienily entarent wie
it i intoniend tat in heil of mir vo roel

fed t bo the win mronptotdof Socatm,and tht more thin ts per cent of thse new offs
loltrs were deset in Stes which tnd Recetore
returned few or no Secidin oficals and in mone

ie new in the Socalie rnc
»ronifcanty lancer proportion of the Sicalin

itoner thin before were t anton of spinal
‘gmnistion entation, ont education" This is prova
natonly by ie analns of evidence bot by the ature
of the crips fodlt"in tig there was evident a
divin adrane in the extey character, and efective
news of the Socalini: devon mettols Nor ool
werethe Seats localy, inthe main mor aheo and
daihininic Onin prevcan eleaionof thn kind, box
lect forts ware more ronly supplemented and yo
tentially aided by Suite and national orpanintion
An enommais amount ot eriire was sent ont tron
the ofice of the natomereof the party and
dinrbaicd at cmpaign mesin and from house to
howe

sothee notonsay chanss contewiththe fat
returns concemihe mintopal diinbaton of csied
¥lfeers Two yond here mund out in rlct, Fire
to a comidetly greater cxtert than before the So"
Chis vetores were won datinaivl langeand in
dustrial communion; and. accord, the closed of.feesintead of bing an heraotore revaingly sea
terim, ar to a coniderble desece med in partes:

mi and in yaricuse monicyaiies
"kis cidethie he Socilats are developing in—

gully efective cunpaian muchinen, and te noublefien tht tis machineryrim n acon and out, ‘The
Sade pay n detiwidely to repopaliie
geliies and to cgppel s rrsiatoni the metiots or
thie coors. "
"Under the coounsiances the wander is nt that the

Secialatpty won so many victoria inthe lit con
pois, but hait 8 wot win more It i ncrcuinalyRenperct by the problem of uniation and sdverion
of is oun‘ menbentip® Sechlar soient on the
Wholmeans tobo gaining proud famer than the pa
Gan ongmite and imate‘ ie of i. The movement
meteor, in much beter onmanid for the tik of
comerhin or dat of esen and comtctive
Avie. the party haee to be fudged on ipable
fesord Aude from two or tike cmepeioms ne
it has not been in power long exourh o ndio te
wilit silty to make good, nor to the worker isfilto make wood ara probarorponction
‘The wpreme taof the movement in thore i
to cone" On h oteomof this ie withinthe mai
dtrend the immedate futwre of the movement as a
iil polit prver"
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CO—OPERATION

ay aLserr sonnicHiseN

There is a pacptile diference btvers ie
lfe of a famous war corrapondent and that of
an orianiser of coeperiice tore, but Sone
nilaon of the Macedonian Borda ond other
Albateing experiences. doce, not "aren. to
m i    

A good many
communities hig and sl, seemto be comitee
ing this quition setiouty

There are two sutbfl answers to the one
‘he

Average retail grocer doen nonex mach over en per

T a cooperative ore worth white?

querion. "To the unliarin i i
sent on his grou sles He is not rining the crt of
lining on us: the wholesile, the jotber andthe come
inion merchant are the gully ones: thy joale wth
the margin And a cooperatice storei fat asmuch
at teir mers an the piece retailer
To the Socalin the questo should be answered

witha decided aienative 1 onethe word broadly I
dont mean he who muters his creedas a raland
dncks down hin. who would leave out a wordt
thi reitce is nor Wkly t nek out new wemon for
the sueele; hs ona is only enpty atise. To me
all re Socilits who seck the cooperitve common:
wealt, the intustiat democtany, and are wiling to
we every mears to atain it dat some prominog
To much I saszst ntastal coperaton

let o review ou armies; I use thi antony for on—
erieren not to advacate dret action. We bave owo
corms the indutrl binds the unions and th po:
lita brides the voters, ite Socalit Party Bob
are good and necesary

Bit our whole reand oth hanksare expored
The industias are rely rabing the wages—for

2

dome. ‘The Purty is sealy foringlestadon, dieaty
d idiveth Bac has eter wing orer reduced one
cants nrvate proie by one rel centine?
Catanro " We rave bad hater wage, store

Tain Hore lervaten enatereTonge aos
Het captains has not faded he ils. The mila on
owin avion, Has, anoly Merits. Lequtiion
Toreedstore horn andtey tied to rake t ont of
e mages: Pertaps the siren wil nino tht wil
be tikey oof the pice. Diifents aremot wong to
don hime tar al fertarmdatne

‘lhe aomimes yen mnd ime seiner in to. who
voted the new legtionand he who got the hater
Maes rere me altenm oin mt dredton
Covel. our mie margie armin tea man and te
Sptain does a footy arid oifake
We need a hind army corps the organised commune

aa thes wete amwal mie te ware ihe
mptiit may Toce mn ot an worker and sownuson
motes, bit as comment he nests mn cary one.

the aniwes is simmons soumpscaiinbt wilh a
secopivo, with a deiate progam of atom
if oily thy Frew thie gover in Gree Actatore
shes reaict naiepend a arene

tE mty hes ware an renin Boas ws img fave
seated that attr tow, an atnlen, amcentie
hint of mn mond dencroens ho komicome
de some m he mong ual nied lace ole
ahl ont howltdefomn wer SuntSp fand
io disite to the Soateh Wiotsnts and fowd tol
Hiked one of Scotint Why o thre no fouiet
tn Gieat Bain | Became e bigest mille ase in he
Hirdeihesevice Atbocaie

Sit isgtns the wondeat noctine in the handof
sonce Sucalit!" we, as in Great biais num:
bered onetoth of the but poration aston
deal ammen ering ad sxeoibe coonlndutnes fo mumiy oe wit the nesowter of Tie!Three yin aso the people tried to byu the bet
tris—dy moring tomncoen, A sortof Rowan han
ant aviloo the venstine of the Chaman wto com.
hike wite on he many‘s doe wap. It 00 bing
pricedown a file With a commer? puding phat
in exiterce the rest mighhave heen more cheuivei were permanent Now we fare a brad traminfew You and fie bent mlong ire weeping andanishing thir tth invonaty. Olaigon rohedtatotter befor the tra eam; thre the conmmrerdam and sontet the beeen inker; In the worth apine ihe Sold we the Ward tatone i

in

sable:banat thee pemitiites spool to he inagradonsWe mun onganize as conrmers, As comnery wehave themat ow mergy ‘Bat fat we mamottove tase of admins

if

we are to Agle then & r:fusing to eonnime thacomodities Our bave ofwho io coopentie indy
"Thetefor, bild up youlel sda, centered abootsour sore Dont Tant iti doesnt yay diigo:the dhnces are tht i wot for many a Jog tosPersuade you comrades in th next toon to dofie:wie. Pubon youronmiation, hon comely ocommuniy, caailiting a stare to crey carter Betbe sre 200 organize int ‘Then aut Qprcher orasand feats You wil then gt your atly on the fne66 the meal enfaters the fiom, whclemtee andcomminion merdong
Soon you can tikethe agtrenise, imaing an on:tal stop hero mpportng a motte thir, mldng moneverte by your deeds

.

e Socalore doing i IoBtigims we can do itere

READ THIS

0 lone as th gren malorty of mankind Tre mi:S enibly ant inavare of the pomof arySher wayof hiJat to ong an ortery worldi imronaleOily wher the ‘worker are taupe tat they havedisnterned ant tht the morttor landmutraged foall cinthere be any hope o a changehereiore wou winsvete, You munbe a eherYou mast fave rok
We ean furin you with a ont efetvetot,. Weean foram you for Sasco a Ainiand tepiea of yooroin magurite with to pager of bal mates, fourdn rove doin, and mame rey atditonal havedod i wit cad you Seas
Lool adverting can be made to may for the cotot the maguine wihout diealy.. Then you fave a

ragarine of a qualty as only cbe producedby heShine Antiand writerwho ord and mn TusSisi, enircls hee. You mas not mihe chance, 
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LAISSEZ FAIRE

mewom poli of Louies Faire s
r vic on March aith in Chicas
t thir pees thar the Chicago

to retrain rade"
tnother words tis jury decided hat the met pack

ers did mo fe the pic of cate, and op
held the eomenion ofthe tram thi thoe matirs are
desided parely by the hw ant denand
Win a few hours ater rendering tis memorable

verte coliders of coptalim wined
and dinedby the meat ackers, white ther es
keeping th wires hot ravin
e" modics in order to recap th
then the proveuton

her sini fct to he remenbered about
hat an hour blore the wr
«k of Swift & Co, jumped
may Jurty be attibated to

advance tckpathie means
i pois rie which

lnllin
from extraneous sources

And said the attormey fr the peckers
of no wally was expel. This
ineligent Jary evr assontded to heae a cas in hie
county. The pacers stould bo left alove to thir
ifireand should mt be harasel any frthr. 7
las heen an fnteloble douas what a corporaton
engaged in intertate commerce could do"
One of th jurors aids We cont

carefulas though

The vertia
uy was the mon

the evidence
broubt out, as we ounces iad
been on tra

And what have you
Not a wordof motet?
Se h
too must belive in th poliy
teo mus, be one ofthese iho are content to n
throw wih beit lock and noopne atoo
hovine they de thir chance wil come to

A BOY SCOUT
MURDERER G

wain and asain, edtorlly and other
n the eil intuncesof

ent." We wld thore
shievash ihe mare

landing of mue
s huiling and mun

how mush a c taken

a s ate
Nor‘ wort

American
contemation

ord fom you. ‘Therdlre you
Laie Paire. You

wis, commented o
the Hoy Scot mov
frends ‘who wisd to

deroi we
derow i
to prevent
The cone

inalino
York Cis

ing a dhld in a
vonis toin to arove

es of, sis jndement is proved ty a
m which has ately occurred in New

A grow of nencareld boys was play:
sandonagon Tvelsoosscod afaitand Jar

vis a menber of the MeCllan bov Scout, which has
heidqwartein the f a church bjeted to
the mamer of ly idalged in by tha hile ads He
order them off the wagon, and when they refwied
to compby prompily shot and kill the lite
bors wha tad the emery to "dir mnie
then ain and Soied ¢, friends
and never even tld his parca at tiling in
citem the kiting of the Title vitin onl he was
taken out of bed and pot under arvet

He then astoithed the muthorides wit
contusion of his wil. He chine

the hays had dischond his onder
the oaly emotion he

inoitatment tat fol should have heen foun
him andthat he should have been po fitconinement

The corer and the detectives mids "He is vot a
tor. He dy responsible fe
lit ations
However, bad th case mayseem, we astee with

Mr, Lictardthe fader of a ‘io was kiled
that not the Jarvis boy @t inlined, ba te
movement which cratl him

basen
titerton to

ind rdied
showed was that of

wih

ardss ie ps
f wa, kiting and
There stould be

i
let minor ie

Itis cin
1 thore who

burt Mr. Loci
he Bey

hors, with drums, p
fiten of the work

wa ske
fades camp and owings
ers from thar homes so tht they may
promective supe the working cas

& A NEW VICTORY &

T is not vaindory when we say thatthe ret f
I the Mizaghee deotons wae one of man hporin Wesnia: te Secaibe in the OniedSite have N8. becuse

he mos biter cmnate o beie foekte onindl aulpric to wiplhew. Bit simly leeame ty tape Tarr prvcote
mth and mtaned an moompronming «thud
our mo oi lare e Aovem Socata been
ye forst the fne onpromined

Thambly they Ind grow cane

t too

with thir enenics
be feared tat many i Sects wit
lean this leven in the s

uskee Socie did moe, n
wea deadly drain, of the Sce
m Secalits the othe, and it is cta, there

fore, that the entire Sociale vote ina comnne vote
t mao is over as p

in Shombee more than It jer
What a conmant

win

manner The
ir tecion the

tesla in o m
in r

i the voters are Secalits
ion would be oun it the

A MANEUVER

tha exelent advertising
started with fonds aupied ty Cathols. In
aiden, the Cattoles omanied the "Mire

of Chis," of which the MeXamaris were menters
This omantsatonis supposed to serve, trough iin
Ino as a
deconthe

HE Conmen Cove

wit the American Federation of Labor
wcoronic nclgnound. for the. Commun

Chase, They are to develop the Federintsome:
thing lke tie Chritan Later Union i Germany and
the ¥ellow Unionin France We have this informa:
tim from a vey relate source

In addon t thi, Father Vauha
from all the way across the pond to
Hew to Sochtin, "A move which

londsy morin

was inverted
ddivr a body

a bwocctimn from
volinow

heedto bark and
Belford, miesof

page adv
Rad now

nake a no « like murder.. Join I
the Chard the Natty Bro
weekly mpen the Nattaly Mevio
"The Socialist is busy. He Aaunts his red

Aag and openty preaches his doctrines. His
great point of attack is religion His power is an
actual menace to our city. There seems to be
no law to suppress or control him. He is more
dangerous than cholera or smallpox —yes, he is
the mad dog of soctety, and should be silenced
te Neeb Be my A muLLET
Why ths sadder

nd Order? Tobe are
aualt by these exponents of Law

ctl hasnt pot wp
arie parse for the extermination of Socal Or

s thi verhip mercy an extibion mancwer to show
thar prospective catoners what

shen the coin is poup
3

INDIANAPOLIS
MAY, 1912

TRUGGLING on, sep by sig. in the fice a
S thonind odds, a cnmvan padetrough a van10) aoe," there are rmblorimas, minakes coontemporary darts, bat, med on y the nie
sms of Mong and aremathondd by an mnfatorngtrun, the Inacier march ‘on ald the Land of
Brome tie fount reas and moe itoy and the Dromaof Life repent Rall. Here in thesine nome e sone exforation, and a famof
hit ming Claom"The sraran now, i Mmmanitymnd the dont is Captain and Revronic rtter®the ponied fand AM ll ae a disorm Thor who hats is mon coptalani ie mation can the are mingTough doing to rased the marc ie none
witte Yoong i formandin sile of there

"The carvan is Hunaaity and Soculim isprard— e. Bechinie are Be otreere the
a itl n advance of the man

24 Rh tho explorer onthe hin
ind din ia

mrond

a ne
dhan

cach the fis aliopes of the
wea

from sicha poin of van:So to wean the future
tags, s the task of thappronching
don of the Socalit Parys It is sienifemt in the
Mighet degee tis no mere private afar of the hane
dred thowmnd party members t in a racial even, a
hiletone of advance in th alincinve procevionof
haman progteis It reall the gloriomUnity Comene
tioof 1ot—aio held at Idlanapoli, where the So
cilhe Part: cane into bing

The astounding bt Toil growthof the Parts in
ites as wellas in numbers to sabsunitty

ty fsh vii will be matte in thdefense
will cn:at conchuions ofthis conrcnton

eamfmelf sot so machwih qvesions
wih questions of hett_ Wh
Parys what must ihe Party now recom
peoples what actual mps mast b thken
trie Conmonvealttit is the ent of
and hibors?

By the neniwhichinteres
lin to press ovard expamion
the tex wih other onenisng, the
overvicininty impel toapprove the ply and the
heed of coring elecious as agit the mere nop
tive poly of a "protent asain Coniction" Proves
ita dood and nedfut thine, bt it ecomes mon vale
able Men toontucion ad a dette drection are be:
hind i. "Revolt o the altri" ue Chaterin, "i
merdy revolting —revlt that has
like an animal withow hexdo feet
where to go and hast exn the means of goin
The thing we ned is a uity of purrone and a

ing flea in the rim of the campaign The
ers among us, thowe who nw fel thir vertipe it
scald be bte nt to wn eecions wil fl ito lns

a raintei ethosfr immetice foal
imerics "And o a anted part will to the Amer:
hn people wth a prctal ant noompromitinly Soo
Sake program: to which all rail
mindet radeals may raly

feed purpose is
t does not koow

there

denvcrsicaly.

oon are here
which th come

t large willbe dane
1 the insintve
is to tom nfe fndosries

sois sants of bsrth of a few upper
Washington depetment excie a
clin, while wll eared and tray dene.

rowe entsion

"The «conomic inititons the
matic, and the trsitonal form

iI recommend to he ponle
dl, mot bureavervic

dat p

catie propote wil
the mases of hopeful socatininded Ameri

k carey a .
. 1s cerain tat the inin:

sill moio aaivite breathe
nding and stensticning

i stirs,
the great eron of M
the breath of lifecot at
lite 
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wHAT
JOIALISMis the only hope of the workers; the
oily method wherdly we can ever hope
the pesles of the «artTing a traly cvlied
lite" Secatiommands for social harmony and

welbteing: for the climinaton of povery the sup
wresion of all yay, and the himan degradation
peraiuing thero

 

 

As all route are said to Ted to Rome, so evey
movement tenting to improve the mental mort and
material conditions of man in, or should tn, in our
hands a means tothis end—the redlietionof Secale
lim. Thereforei is tht we engage in politeacian
There are honewho inite us to remove all palatve
measses fromour programi, intead of as stould
be the case, making them firsteps towards socal
and indutrd reorganization To such we would say,
let the resslton come how andwhen it may, out
predicament willbe an award one it we have not
a wained body of adninitrators atour dhisonl ready
to tike comeol of the ship of sate and to plot it

 

 

safely io the Socalit haven
To my mind, one of the fst and most important

mon peothings we have to dois to appeal to the
ale to plice the miten. of
realy democrats controls o aco that al clitdrn stol
be dily supplied wih the nessiy mental envionment
to enate them to undertand ther tre poston in
dociy. We mus ative to rile the areliniwhen
it shall be pernioible for children to Tave achoot
to enable his to be done withoutinjury to the work
ers we mustaocin tatit inat the
daty of the community to provide or the proper dnt
lnc. dating and howing ofth children so tht
"wand mind" stall have a "sound body® wherein to
deel
No mation can ator toallowis children to grow

up mentally and plysically meals every nators well
beingis bound up inevtaly in the repenitonof ihe
fac that every child born, under nomal ircumstancs
is a valulle aet and mut be valeed accordingly
At present the «aptlit las control our stools and
we then in thar own inrate with comdeatle of
fess as we find when we come todealwththe adul
in ltr ife with a viewof toming thm ino adter
eats of SocaLet os recomnce tie foc, and use
Sor power to west tis contal rom their hands and
to wss the actos in the trie interes of the child
and of the community

Another matter eating for our inmedite comidees
tion is the questionof inemploment This can bst
be met by materally shortening the hows of itrall
around, sothat more peole may fd employment and
men finda rest fom profit making and have Isere

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By DAN IRVING

for. comitersion of maters concerning our weal
wolticig. One grea means to this end wil te foond
in a vigorous me of our poltial poner, throuthe
state and municipality ali,. The mute aloud at one
take upon nef the diy of orsanaing all unemploed
libor cooperatively on uncut work for the encof
the workers thenncls and in the tee intwroms of
the communit. In contrl, or even portal contrl
of the machinery of the suite we can die it tothis
end and an, alnoring the unemployed. dive a
welgs ito the catalit item of prodsion, which
driven home, wll beak upthat mstem atogeten, As
fast as powsble we atould proved to take over and
place under pull contra al Kinds of monopole and
adniniter them for the pull good intead of for
makind peoft ‘The only posible way to do thin is
capture the machinery of legsatonand of adninic
tration andto we i othient

There are some, arronting to themelve the tide
who argue thit measures of

ft for te cai
¥et the whole of

 

 

  

of dlirerertitinin,
the kind here indated can wollte
falt clas thenseles to provide

 

  
  

 

  

 

  
  

  

  
  
  

   

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

  
    

    

 

  DAN IRVING
benlg, togind

sOCIALISM STANDS FOR
oar experience gos to prove thatthe contrary is trie
Wherever publoptioncompels our captalit lege
ltors and adniniteators tmake ary change in con
formity wit th pullic demand which our propupanda
has creted, they ake very good care to "pree the
pish by making a complte trivaty of our prov
youl; and to emasculate them in course of admin
tration tht thorewhomthey were mppored to heve
experience vi litle, if any change for the better n
thee circumstances. "As evidece of ths, wines our
owe leistion of reset times, such as the esublute
ment of lator exchangen old age perions, the now
infamous "Poor Maxx Badges" and the more rece
apariom inwranc hil. Thi i of couse became the
etalclas are conscious tat ther can me the
rover entruted to them by the workers to stave off
the socal revolidon; wile, were we. Sonalits in
youet, we should use tat same poner to hasten is
incoming
Hence the nesenity for Secale toative to secure

«lesionto every governing body wherever posle so
that they may gain pecial experiin te adi:
istration of ationandlost aie and prow for
ward the reseaion of all proposl tendingto con:
mon ownership and mocll we, Howothrvlie stal
we be cable of taking over the ataie of the mate
when the ime comes to do 10? Thos may we hasten
forvard the time of complete emanciaion, when the
areat power of man over nature atul be nih notto
richthe few while the many teil and mufer for a
bare stsinence Meny Tres wil then b pent not
in «forts to dominate and plunder each oth, hit in
alvin the best wihin them for the levion of thir
kind

‘To my comads across th"Herring Pond." I would
urge that they and we ake stall stie for clier
trion ‘and comoltaton of Socilit forces While
offering coopention with any party for mecife pur
poses upon which we are agre, let us steer ceaof
any form of allince wih nonSocilit organiation
—"lion‘" or othenise Let us be prepied to we
ever method which comes to our hand, industrial or
polite, for the overthrow of the prowat bralo=
fem. Theoretic diferencen ounte not to heep Secale
lits apart in separate omonintionss nationally and in:
tervatioaly we should form ane propery onganind
vary, as assist all noSocilt bodies Were tis
so—andwurcy it might Ie with resonable tolerance
fer certain diferencs of opinion which must avays
exist—we should te in a potion to take auch acton
in common again the canalit fe that the divn of
the mew era could not much loger be delyed

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     
  

 

  



    

    

  

  
    

 

     

   

     
   
     
  

  

   
   

 

      

  

     
    

   

  
  
     

   
  
    

 

   
  
   
     

   
    

     
   
  
  
  
   
    

     
   

   
   
  
      

wWHAT‘S WRONG WITH

CO—OPERATION:®

BY LOUIS UNTERMEYER

Write: fr tax Stoo

 

a seas afr, the mententin had groun fr is world movements whle Region has for
te band of mertreight to inant the scant one

.

is size, the mont fowisting Cooperte anton ol

T0 — Mel Th ht Grcgerstin is not sone a bese,
2

—

MW at on tine pitwatroni and imtroctve n as
H eatin rahe tan i sentment. It wot cl
libelalihe bnetof he bet upe of Cooper

Whoa aiont 124 per cern for mraly cle

 

JT. the vey outset It me ex c a he

c

pine c
plain ths th above piu. 1
Tide m ‘eqnveea,  ndest

—

handred andAp dolls o a shore and lon
ind whol. mnteadin " . of over two and a quarter mitlon colare and
i‘a Hitering ha to ctch

—

mores doinga bines of atnont trlve milionwith
voie wandering: atton~=

.a

profe of Soro! Shipping two decades we se in
leving the mme parsonan

.

tlotat s menberhan reached Gnowos e mame

—

then It a
he Aiming thet Chane

.

her of sures ware; hoare and oan canal anmil

.

cational perperst
Rise m Browdeay. which

—

fop dolar having dine a bowen of over sian ire

—

And America® tloone knove mroiee  Chopent
idrertics Sonetodys Fom:

.

milion, on

of

which a profe of m ‘leven— ton here ha ben sich a mustroom outh ha i in
lam Pen: and Ambodya

.

mins wns divided he mann

—

Afanto mpl witthe alghtnt authors: No one
Rmtonotis "Rt (ihe ques

.

reerc fures to hand are, thore of the wean go, atTe his hardon any defuile Revver tore otter
tion) purely dheloatc

.

here (o meniteribip i ahoun to have pani the day we harm that here or dre a Cooperate bat
Seine harltat you inthe sane apt as tie ifcof

—

thrce mitlon marks dhtrbatve mores are no Tower

—

ben formed and it fromall accounts Nigh nt
the Sronds guts: What the matter with Jonese®

.

p down in ferme of fra—cthey are mow in evey

.

folhee thaina .. We know. fon intateo fhe
Bint our ansver atall be fly as tre as the

.

iortane mduatral center —The basiness for tht there aro n wroup ofFim Cooperate in oue Phe
jrowmiat onc Wats Wrong with Coopers

.

year was over Simeon ont of which a prof of

—

Oey, Fchbings Gardinorcacven or igh of fen
ton Noting lot per cnt (omen) war dhided antong the

.

in alte they do a biens of onet
Tis sutemett bit writen ever an fim, is not

.

cousins

o,

A Mghy iterating and signiean de —

that

they re contemplating forming a Wholonte wih
shorter minis, nding tp Tooth It fs the

—

icliment of the miten encored in 96g That yar

—

Boston hearin, Tn hnswhen a mime rdhone
Thls and pectwidiont witch no gren fat can

.

there nrow ont of thRoche Stem what in known

.

ing stoned the terre nrouth of thee oomintiont
artioloom. n Hidlnd, we in America ind nothing 10 tout of
Sul ie

|

shart was mich lend planning inthe air but no
U Sun,

—

nile ralltc.‘ Even now we cin <c

  

  
 

 

  
     

 

    
 

 

  

     

 

 

 

be prover—the shonand poetry of figures There as the ngan Whotcale Seca The
are, peole who can find hearty and farey only in and porsiasers of thi socity are the m
Hooks of verie—the will metaphor and th unamed varims rebil Groperitie wcicicr=an
simie are o them the very asence of Rorty. .But the profts of the Whotenle are divided anone the

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

          
 

 

liseaotter who fod Advartire in an advertise | imedholdng seats in proportion to their verciien hart Two yearant foun
mert LC T ‘a len: and all mamen of thing

|

Tims (0 dip mto meloptor) te orang of Copen:

.

of thBln Cooperative Societe. T day they are
Satine" One of thas tolivdinh fa

.

tin h made o yall cron dep Tite Pnglah Whi

—a

vl and permanent ormmnieaionc in the lnt year
Toy and Chererton) once mide

.

mle hay new alaired iajerte proportiont in rte and a half they have a chain of foue hand mores
When 1 vant rel Tommee 1 do nat ake doen a

—

inToth diteiwir and produccy and jo stin:

.

n New England alne! The Amerian Sociaic Co
valize of Statont mek up a tmo tied Aad

—

flb, a federaton of he duenbnve meedicn he:

—

operative of New Jer are a comparatively inloont
2 wh feoioscoqfich fave a hinired Jurlicaton

.

ada dong omen, i manelactire boot, any

—

botroaet they have filly engine mores wihin a
    herd preso, fan, inde: radin of milat Teoyears ag, ome

in Sprinleld, Masnchowens, stitcda Coop
strec—witin a year these "Udloded vitonanen® d
dlared a dividend of 13 per cont In Coment

lor thenictven" They never Nes theminate Rea: candles, ocits confi
son wita light that is ful of lear colors e "rith, doth, coc, frnitire, wooien, aml in fat
dhey hold heen mieror for he worlds wll rutin; manner citing, tlon, tewion, surch, pi
and, tke Beauty, they are thir own excuse for beng. ond the aaye auontne "ews" The Nite
Har fom teng dil Pack are hemont cxcting things alone employs over trc thowand people owns fe here trane up within a year and a half dove of
in a hamdrum exiences and, though exeathing che samiti.  nimerons erameies ha ‘prshanig ich mterercand evry weck anotter handlal cones
maybe prow, Pewee ar pronatve comtrys has is to Tate! /A over the county they are growing mto
of the word, fawatve Hooriments in teront them (a tea planation in fe rapidly forming Wholemkes; expanding, anol

Hor intarcei. would be obviovly unitereting Coton being one) and carrie on a banking departs ing For th present thar nim foul man be te
were 1 to ay that Conpertion is vecofal in ngs. ment which had a tummoner in toes of ato mion i 3, bat it wil wobe or lang that the move

   

             

 

   

       wigs, inth highser. agers n ever  

       

     
         

       
land.. Pur td thus, i has ather hfe nor avatens dolars neat wil is spoken with any snssaion of m:
ans ‘roponive thel," Bat when 1 add to this the Nareally a movement of such tremendons import. NTF A ite Ohh matem he a rurce feconlat
magia charmof frten and my tha in toy there. and proportions sould mot be confned to England atone Ms the hnca Jed more and more to connie
foun of Birmingham, tht in tho there wore from 91. tere wil b a Natoma Wholcale whore basine

 

it A Whotele Sic tn Scotand did a business of
nearly as milion dlrs in 1oos and then cooled
u7 bakeries which alone had acopa

The account of the svft rie of Co

be estimated in millons. It i nt a program to
h a nti is Evolution rather than Revlain
Suroom For the Cooperative Systemis the roultof a

wo tow stores and stops seattered througtowt En:
land, andtht in ios (Koveyeas ago) the Roche
dale sytem had amon, 10 diteibntve sci with
a menbersip of pricicily to and a quarter millon

     

     a ereedsik is loglal Iecause every oter
 

 

 

T neb vill win Wint dito re magewed} other grt counties of Europe would be prically chemis imatinal It gous land in hand withthe
‘he Pace i meprethalve in fnelltt is mo Aaghac a repetitionof he above wih lightly varie noon.

.

hihot interes and ides of Seciiim. It is nt
tie impalics hat add a fee wore, and the nan fu In France there are more than 2500 soetin with Prft tin slject to the mame mites an all rl

 

  
    

    
   

 

  

   

fort with al ts promiies and the hopes of contes a Gaperitive Wholoste known an the @Mapncte ae Ritn entoeinc and therofore it in one of thore
vitiniie, in untae Let us Took more io the Grox" nabiahed in 1s Germany, the Secntac Rifts wlich intend of bing standonel, ater at
devils of his mirice of Revs Comerative ares dd a tat hasan lan yar of Mil appointment wrow bevond the most sanrine

Endtand has heen caled the sic home, even the Sqizrncencn aldiien to which tare are" anon Citftitot® It in only matter of vore fon rete
Sitiplee, of Cooptmation and from the cuits Show miuntition for the puistare of tow nato) WR (h¢ millon that ee te aind of hi comity
th ve procured for the asking, it sem o d atonc in Tab Denmark, the Netherlands, even Ruia MM dartst int the All force of ita Incinerl    ne "In Union there is ave

do, they will wt only wots, work and arie
thor wil buy toratert

 

serve the ditincion. It was in Rochdale ta afew (oke Go
weavers st together one midetorl day in rtg and
wit th ew attings they had saved and much abroud
 

  

 

            
  

         
      

 

 

  
argsing atempted the fit pracial slaton of Co AWhatk Wrong with Cooperation?" Eran, we
orention They start with bwentrcight menters kow and unil sone seslorte opponent
nd a sinilr amount of pounds For a wile things ares to pieces we belive tat alf righ wit
hung (asthe novclts pit i in the tatince= i and that part of the world tse adepe is Ths
thio, alen nferce, even oastonl nternal dinen time, therefore, we stout th tite ac the unbcliver
sion Uhremtring to wreck thar fril scheme.. There nutvcb=i is no Tanger quesion; it i cha
la wain the tecorda and one fds or the next few lens. "Whats. Wrong with Cooper Ant
year most mesure of references t the movenent Mke nur mon aurcoiot poling, owe paore con

a hot here, a matement there. Then in 96s, cie fop m ooh
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CHRISTIAN
f CHARITY

By

  x cars more thar
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Supiy foi Alyse WILL IRWIN on me on iikiieaiienie
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hee proces. Ie i 

 prinitive wor and an
very young children cane tat whenI o

 

wantes
Boys Aup GIR Toharoe 6The votersod

lenbcommeon. Them acmine ry G Wie onmy Tron the* E bebo wid e thon onNo Apurts llc thefie ae alle
tory pape forty conn adoien the vorles of
ast onle twenty cen
"The manstactres my

  
  

 

tha they have this done
at home becauswomen
cimot, stand the work
unde {atory conditons?
itt shard on theeen
So t is tamed orer o

  

  
 

  

 

the eyes of. chlden
Thee eater:York which are lecmed toed watAAE
being produced in unei
feemod temements, the
workers are offer ts
berealr The res. of
the contions you can
imagine"
We are approuching

the anecdote with which
besa |There are in
New York two or three
sedis Tborlly fond
ct, ail more Tcellsovortsl which purporto care for children

when this wonan
unger and lew co
need. than ake is
she approscied one

     

   

 

  

  

work at hous or all
dary vork,  

which wits the favey ororade"
reatand mi

os, of thes ‘recies
wita aatemct of tis
Home work problem a  

  
   

fan speited indus a reaest for couplke fter wor tion The ofa wereil ower work, for s fm: "Phat in  oanide ot
they said

    
   

povines®
reat loow
or the aid

 

. di is how
aged t in

cnn. Then     a a ‘The children may work anywhere—in a wood
rom lied of

fecton: 1 a
Chold a noe

mor which
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ois jor tes sume
ERRY MUNN opeved his refst tothe fonitar

«ryof Charly the Bomeer‘s
Say, what dye al think?

|

That this ‘eres a
rew ester" And next thre fll on Me eanthe

saute of th dlevted taio pst the lodginghowse wino
low, andh was comscous of the uneasy airing of
the oter men in throom
Some bounded totheir fecy wideawake; others mut

teredin ther tep plantiely or angrily A gim in
the est next him atreiched a pair of taty anne to
heaven in a mighty yan and then commenion~ the
comersition of men as yt unfal and who have not
Mp evouh—roke forth eronblinals

tone man caled to another
fe, BHM Dow get your job?"

And the other annnered
idl not‘
he woke of th gim booned

"fob? ‘Ther aint no jobs lef in New York‘
On the other wide of him the shil vole of itl

Diy Siher, the eranclitwas heand besting Mikey
Lemot
Nou was drink asain you know you

was. Afer all Joun done, for you
you was drink again" He hopped un
And downin front of Miay Hie an
mary teriers who, like an attined
and

"

enbarraned.  dephant, towered
him. muttering
vas the son, Didy .Honest to
iC was the san | didule

 

Gon
roushto dick a soareer"
"You was deans an jou know it"

the Title man atiled. "Youay 200
love Jews and you ast fill on me
Whats the good o" workin‘ with times
like your

|

Whats the good of wantin
wy fine? Why don‘ 1 tet you ao to
hel. where you was bound when
found 200"

The bie man could have reached his
hand and choked the wind out of the
nolwile, but he shificd hin feet
Connally sing
Pov oubter kow how it is Did

—ot money enough for a squire mea.
but exough for a diils You get awful
enols. You‘doughter kow what it is—watlin‘ p ant
down, cans?
Thls stuck a

 

responsive chord in Jery: Munas
heart" He knew, and most of the ret of themdid
what walling up and down eny was. He know what
Hides of sint comes over the decently aid working
wan who fadMmiell ont of a job My money gone
fie know the unitiactory and expemive aad, er
pensive because the fll you so litle and leave you
wityoustomach anaving gnawing and your less
wobbling under you and your head elt, and then you
iet a drink wityour next ten cers t does you rood,
ind the next day you get another, whitey intead of
heen to quiet your stomach for antile and make your
feet it ateady ground and atop your head fromit
dancing Tights: or ifit doon‘t do the things
but makes your head Ytter and youles walle more
why you dant care hens aetter way it helpeyou.
‘ivas awfil hot, yesterday, Didg:" the voice

peated on.

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

THE DAY OF A MA N
By

MARY HEATON VORSE

"The airs litle man eit him shor
A‘ you who aint go the real ervin, like 1 dt

1 tdi you I was gone witit inthe aster I was ant
joe night Jer took me by the hands an‘ lock at me

Noir

 

 

 

 how, look at menow. ‘No work?syou
to eat way you. Why, aint you got any fah? Look
at mes 1 bn bouncedfoe tines Int month for Jesu?

 

Make indHe ahvays Inds me something che". te
fmened arount and faced the roomful. "Hf youonly
ind the faith of a grain of mwntt=—

Au, stow ie and "Go cut your thro
came from diferen part of the mom

"They didat reily mind im; they threw it to him
soot bumoredy, Tike elders reprovng a child. Ther
Ragected him. tan ia eeratn way, being site men
wig know a stam emation from a real one. Ther

 

pid

 

 

 

would have mised his chatering tonne for Diy
fere and sever others were Inbtnes of Monhein‘s
lodging howe—Bed, iso; Stole Rooms, as
Tidy‘ nove wath eeiod‘s sive. ife dared

seaund with the batons hastofa fou tare, but his
handwas in hs poket for everybody He wat alvoys
hearing of smal temporary jobs and hanting them out
to whoever he mee fest He would heat the town for
a halt days work fo fellow to down andou tdo
i for hinacls and as long as he wan wit hiwould
pend hi tine in steilyvaized vitperaton for nt

 

 

 

dasrving thin work he was about toreve
The fdows were alas meaking off to Didy‘

inion, where they would meet with entarraned
laugh, ting toaccount for
that Did was a good s
nageed ino is In raiy, he bound tham toguter
"The owam and jetom of the balbomplored oft
drfed back to Monbein‘ see if Didy could fnd
some work for them tod, and alo to Kiten to hs
sod of words of hope and promise of Divine Love, of
Heaven to come, and the grace of God=—af all th

ot the ain, the Ares fover beside the lve
fet erate hasfor anatlr equally tope

fes, that our human ree owsDidy, withMs nondascrin. fies, Mis impudent, t
died nose, Ms sramey neck, up and down which an
esormons Adanis apple perpstll Melted lke cork
on the sea of Ate t ft and hope, and
sometimes even safatin to these weary mer

Catching nih of Jerry, Dicky forgo th nermon that
was breving

1 you jb at my place for the mornin
i" Sin Jerry" he wheetle, coming

Hind and tahing in aTow tone, reing hat in soch
matters deieacy has to he preserved. "Say come on
with me tomiht and stow Jesus you‘ plead. It
wort hart you none"
Try ditied mion. They diquiced him and

mide him vagicly unhamey. H aure«d. outs, CAl
righ," and then added, defanty

8

thle presece by the fat
or that they had heen 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

  

ineiet ty Morice tea.

 

"Leda her, Diy Siten i aint becuse you gee
mea Job" bt Didwas off to the other end of he
Poon, iting aegresiely his news of the goods
or God

‘The men were leavingthe room, singly and in nroups
ot wos and three: Obe man, who had evidety not
Tant the nigh ina lodging howe before shook Did
R wit anangy gestre Jory could hear thhai
Bast eling another man thit "he hadit nesenes in
lhe park 2—hed tep in the Raw iver fst

Every man hain him tome pintwhere his enti
avee heako; something that he wil not do.. Theres
Rareay

a

Naman wreck so degraded that he has nt
Rnething hewil tostabout that hecant mand. One
may hear men boat that they will not eat outof an
MMrow wit thir sonach temat the thooute of
Rorventea, and inthis tey moniter the park marked
the tomof thesoca sale e grovledabout i in
rumbling one. t seemedto b t him Tik apersonal
theny Bing ter in the sechering het of cty mahi

Shipin thepark! Sometingthen vould markhin
in hi oun ereafaire, something wouldapin hs

wlbrepts it would be a
wih him.. In all the het of the cigs
in all hs ack of mccew, he had cling
1shis nights shoter in a lodking howe
% a woman dings to her hones, as a

Mtandard baser tohs tag:. Bt one
lis ida reinasithed he waadoomed
man: he bad muferel hunger, he tad
yet tinder the craving fr drinlc notto
sepin a park t hatinlife the
iice of fathishss to an ideals and
perhaps in the fral lalance of things
Ms this fattuiness which coms and

the del may be "The slid
ard bearer and the man who wouldmt
Heepin the park may be counted pre
haps, in the ses ofa Greater Wom
as atofon moter

The Wide evangelist and Jery Sturn
let th lodginghow together

"Where you ben?" demanded Did
expose. "You lok like ato, you
do. How dyou expect to ana js

1 wore my shoes ou" Jeny tld
him whunls to Comesiew

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  
 

  
tramin

tor work!
Ge an?
Notin doin"
Whats the maner with

worke. You gota
yout Why cant you aet

cd trade youain a ham
1 aint worked but threweeks sice lint

fall. The paic hit the buildin trastan McCargs he
was my hows, he die" ut deep n himJer Minn
know that there was more in t than ths. Sonciow he
ad Tot his uri. ‘Things were looking un; other men

ist jos, but he had heen relioed them s0 often tht
he had Tow nerve. He didnt know how to aet
work any mor, and here his companionht on a pro
found with

Hadtimes

    

 

Be you dont know how to ask for a jo
sapped). "Keowin‘ how to ast a job is halk the
bande"

To this Jerey had answer.. fe know very well
how he atuted and hang his had.. Hts bad cttes

  



 

cai him the same embarrassment tha
biting

walkin ife se
t diy Tnen

t would another man in asthe
    

 

 A year ago when everthing was difrent he coudhold hs head unwiththe rest
taken sice and dit and
tore

Wi

and a funert

Then is brother had

 

i savings had gone in doe
Then the dvordered Nite

  

 

 

with no steady work and poor and irregular food, tad«apped away hin vitis seeped t muay day by d} bey bi. anilat thiny he was on that vague borderland that dhides the workneman from the bom. In ome dim way he fethi his ick had changed when
teCarty had died. Hedidnt care very much nowlooked bak with plaidwonder atthe tine daringthewiter when he had raged aboutthe mnfatce of tingHe had asked fo Jobs then in a way tit would have
ttn him one had there ben work t give and rou

the rith of it was that he did not care whiter there
was a Job or nt, He had an odd fecing of fmm

the thought of lying bids day by day one hick
ater avother, and one brion another, and the hot
sun heating down on him
T gst a steady job in the fl he

tld Diy, who Tooked at hin sharly
Dicly waa shrewd judge of men Hie
knew what thi vacating fone meant

You ent a steady job rite of, or
youll bea bum before you
is ont it jour sa its tort
Cant you mend?

|
Cant you wet the

lean of a brushand bush your cothes
o. Cat you wash, cn‘ you wank?

et. "Wheres your cots"
‘Soaked Jerry answered stents
Why ditt you come to me? Vou‘e

a ice kindofa friend. You lt you:
wel go uni Tm ashamed to be seen
on the sret with you" tte dropped
Ms ole, and there was alnoittender

Say when Tim though tenighs 11

   

 

 

 

   

 

 

sound you w aomethin. Well gt a
buts v"

AG his friends words a yearning for
Me former cleailnes Aooded Jer
Oree dean asain and in decent cts
perts Ms Tck would tim: perhaps
he would feck more like workings bot
during the morning, unde the hot Joy
sa, lifting crites ino carte and core
more lifting crates the Ntl tame of
anbiion kindled ty his fiend Mitered
and did," He wanted to get out of i
He: wanted to qnt may and leaf
throuth th parlain parcels sexi

Hte noly ity cats for his morn
lm‘s work, O48 jobs are pat for with
suprising irrdevansy to the amount of
work done" Now you may ect a qui
ter fo lending a handfr alt an hour
ow you may do a ailing day‘s work
for a dalas

They meat a counle of dines cach
for diner, cating thar food withe
speaking, Didy‘ earrloumess for
nce. nibnerged. in. matenents
They ats in a witn plice filed with ties and the
clamor ot hein thes andthe strident eis of dover
waltenes and the nell of ht fat and ot hot honan
iy hut the ate withas much unconiciouness to thei
sorroundings as annals feed

At parting: You wont forst this renin, ery?
asked Did: "San Term:" and he brought Hie face
nearer, don‘ dink nothing If you str to drinking
ow before yougt your job‘ He da‘ fait

At there words a wir of pervesty came over ery
Muon. What ight had Siver o tel himnot todrink?
He neadalt ey topay the mater bcausehe had a
ateady job and his shoes were whol This wan a free
couter, want it

|

He marched delberstaly mto asaloon, drank a alam of cheap whiskey, and walked
ot at peace with himely once more having proval
his mantood o Nimlf "Then, contorted by hs in
et wih a, feding of repentancy Jeny wiltedcan
He withed now that he had sonito the saoon before
Dida‘s esen and mot anesked in tekind his back; he
would tell hm atout i in the evening. He remebered
how mich more he might have ank—he bad a quae
fett ftom his moring‘s work—uly, he m
sotten full on thats and then the incident dropped ito
obtiion

In thpark intheEat Sid he st down in the atude

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

  

 

of a dusttre. The plce resounded wth the res of
childrens sawing babies in the annsof pany ile wile
evint freiflys and above all the aly mared and
hanged. itilack ached withthe unmonted heaviness
of hi moring‘a work and he fel nto an uneasy dare
the tron vice of the city n his ears

 

At the other end ofthe bench sat a wonan who wa
weary pushing a perintalitr with her foo. The
childin is cled wey. "The wonan was young and
neity drened in back Hadihe been wctcfed mhe
might have heen comely. Her bue ges were very fs
wart and thy reminded Jery of someone he bad
knowand liked; he eoubdat think cxt who.. She

 

droppeda cits toy she held n he fates hand, and
Jery picked t up for hr. She thanked him, and as
ihe #i wo gave him that suile look with when
woman. decides what srt of a man ihe hasto dealwit, and acving mo harm in Jery‘s face and bing too 

 wieto razediens and misfrtin to hav t hide the
man, she esencomerstion with him  

1 might be workin by furs now, bit dey tel me
hegot to have air"" She nodded toward ihe child

  
    

  

hTox r: Tse Cavere w

She apole with a alight Gemanacco. "Its bos
searon now byfurs He gets awl side; thy myhow
i s it he don‘t ast beast mik offme he die sureVou know if you don‘ et goodand get aie you ca‘

ave no mils 1 ay tothe deco, THI aint workin‘ 1cant eat good" She sposofty and earnnty, fellng the emaiof the man forhr and welconing itte seemed gevle and Kind, and she kn
he was notothore who "

 w by instine
t fret" She coud not
4 had she kow, tht

the sympathy she fet was becauseher yen were to foripart like someone Jere had once known, Hte pried
it ashe litened to hr k

The decir tad ai
She ate thereat noon
but rea kind

know, ror would she have a 

 

o her work at the setloment
te was vil sts, the docr,

 

You ben outo work long?" she asked Jeny with
tte ld her how long
ded conpretendingly   

My heatan is ent o‘ work fong beforeh die To:day 1 gt my wedding ving back "1 dor‘ tllnobndy IPawn my ring 1 actmea base ane for i cts" Sheftl the need of the simple tling of her ncr tosomeone who coutdwt repet it "When I pawn my
9

 

ring 1 oy mont asmch as when my man di". She
tummedwite ses on him. for ti strange prcholoncal
phesomeaon had evidenty ported her often. "So now
tonight 1 dont eas The docto,if be know, man gt
an awiot mad on me". She Isated Tike a child who
was naughty and was glad of s The rirous ale of
those who would do her goodbid inked he
She was hardly morethan a gi. Her back coton

wait hing fomher lool, the belt of he shire was
too large and one cold se tht she mut have heen
plump before th steady underfceding and misfortune
And the car of her sick laby ad done thir work, She
looked ather ring and sniled quietly

"t had to sve an awiul long tine, an‘ today 1
couldit watt no Tonges an‘ so itis I am hungry to
witht". She made a litle indifferent mesure with her
hands

 

It wcmed to Jerry that he could not bae to have
this woman hungry. She plesed him. Bis heat fl
tender towards her because of the wiplecd menory
whichshe had atired in him. Tt was Tong, besides

sine he bad uled to a joung
wonan, for sice his min of bud
lick he had mot gone anong his
friends With an impubiveneis
that rotbed. the gestre of any
offem, he teck his qmaner from
hie pecker
"Pheit nigh," he mutiret
Hed Aashedto the woman‘ checy

bot Jory was the mos entarnied
of the two. He waited to bes her
not to mind. "te whhed he had
not done it He stunted upon the
righwords
"vou look like somebody 1 used

10 know" he falered
Her: sntinenial Geman mind

araias tig andin a moment
she contrast a romance for hin,
a romance of beresment like h
own. He ime the svife fam of
snmouty and pity in her open and
artw rcatet over hs impontre, So
with intate mutual entarramment
the quarter changed handand Jory
wilted rapidly nay. The incdet
was dowd. Without patting it o
words, he fol. he could never go
Back again. te had had some vague
desire to ase the woman asin, bec
he was miverstly and profoundly
enbarranedat his ltl act of gen
eroity for the rake of someone he
had known to long ato
He drifted forther eas.  Thesule,

nctnked, dutiiden air: seemed
#aprant"He wanted to go where
it was fretand cool"Hie wited
he had mad in Comectiand
gotten odd jobs tramping. ‘Bome by
the deste for air and colnershe
wilted ot on a pier and ast down
near the waters edge and watihed
the ferris wading over the water

Mke hoge betand wth his eyes followed the meo
niving up and down towing long strings of bargesThere was sometingatout themthat made him hink
of bid.. Wia fecingof deep wertheshe renen:
bered that he had to wo to the mision and then gt
the ahoes and lothes that were to hap him to yta job
Hite ive wave danced up and down witha mevaticatte. They lypmotied him into a drowsines itthad nothing to dowithseep, Litde brown bags were

bathing in thriver. Suddenly a shil co ct eois
numbed brain as witha knife

Jakey, the Gt‘ got hins thtides wt hit

 

 

 

 

 Two younnters started ot afte ther comvade, handover hand, waiting their strength Jery saw a ideHack head boiking upand down and ite hands h:
ley tating the water ina panic and he heardthechildren onthe pie canoring shally.  Wihout a mo:ments hesitation, indeedalmost before the Nite hayshad saritothe serous, Jrey bad paledof his wornAhous, topeis coafrom himanddave nto the waterHte had never been a vey good swim, bit he coldswim, and that wa enough. There was no querionavout it whatever; h had to save hat child I wan anecwiy a imperative as hanger. He did it asa man

 

 

 

 

(Contant on pase 18)  
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 of the pecal
relttomtip thit he fck he

personal privies
o b unprilesel

mon run of mankind, could

 

Hie deced to he marin
to rena he theres

s tremendous in in inoleation a
 

i a man could be in his
winnie over the tnpuation

this s the hey tothe min
ind iunplant work of

He relied to have personadvan
among his hrthren and he

 

  

 

anipriviese
it and wpecal privleges for none

sra is the quesion of the ago, tharea
qnesion thi i honing up before os inthis c
«qt nies for

 

 

iumphed ovethe emmition to to
Malees thoush he fecs hime
nd the Mewich

intereting to relive tht it was whit we may cll the
Tous tat embledhim to withe

Cls como
Tt means fecing that we are

with our folows, a big chas or a
das was privaniy the

fanib, and ssondarly thoppresd anong them, the
the exiled clan

stmmancss that saved Jowe—under God and ty Gth
Aiton ssconbing to thetemptation of priviece
would wot take anything that Me Arothers could nt

Herein Jesen has fr hin protogne Moses
it te soreme aloof th life of More? t

fpite to the Helrews

Jesi Clrin
   the Beloved Sor Toh tremendous

dls comoustes
 

doos thi mean?

 

Tt was cas con

 

 

@LD POP ALLEN — — By R.
T was OMPop Alles

 

   
yt ws ight on the question
of workinectin ens
Old Popis wide, o

frend of severs 

  

  he aik mile in
Puteron, who

 

when we have the price

 

 

coun, our slack at th fake
seite plice of an evening when

 

bites Pop can
times prec
 

war wi the condiions
verpectve from which toview

He is sot 10
« the man who

 prsavalening of the worker
 

 

  Exrthing eninds op of methine Oat happened

   
 

   
 

 

  

 

IRBRE F EMP T AT ION
LESS O N PROFESSOR

  

     

   

 

nere it. He sys that Moves refwat t b calle
he s Pharac‘s dbustter, prefering to suf
dicton with the pole of God. 1 vis
would not rise alove hit

oun

cis P
dimes and wit steves he would say that he

 

CHARLES P.
8 EM 1 N A RY,

   
Pronssor Gans P. Peso

slives. fe wou
dove.. On anc
Tt no, lome oat of
clive it my bothers

hot accept save
Thy look
camer the

wight Iberate th
dn for himselt
wi
Cta

 

 

 

1 wit   

    
 

 

 

  
 

 

Once you have the organization" ays Pon "rou
in switchfrom ballon bllrscay coouBac al

the puns in the world are nce witout organization
ite a the rotine panty work is ie oldirs

ding polic and sertey duty It alvays seems rat
sily and wiles, and more Ton irone, unl the
time comes when sach aka are reall inportan

Elsaion days are dnll days for the amy of the
working cli" i one of Ol Paps stod piraics and    

    

    
 

   
 

i fne "en? You
ust naturaly have t be trained for your job
Somctines makes us sore became he dos r

seem more interested in ation or when nome Teadr
i the industral field is unjuily arrested and per

Cited. ‘But he always answers one vay and his od
rex lize with the memory of many britt

Too to %. haye! ‘Do all you can bat dort Ie th
eremy teas you nto exturing youndies Wat for
te s jut over yonder behind the Wl
an ire making reenite for you. tors
bat don I of the main thing." Maybe you
think T ant » ti and ave to the horros and

 

   
 

  

bestatic of them trite hat Land, T amt You ne
1 led in 180. and 1 know what youre upasain
and T want sou toys to be ready for Jem when the

And then he would tel many Jog stories hee
Reto mmenentine int dn amide fotle or me
and Sich, comned thevemy toatack in order to oe
a fa nov on them, and so on

The hate n around th whote world, tor!
sit aot mach arifery y i iret   

to

  

  
JES US
AGNANI, OFP
NOE W Y O RK

inte all my sive trthe
m

  OF

 

 
 wo. 1 wit s

Ker can be davered wo.
? the Heirons is the

c the sprene casecomse

 

 

feass Chri,
m here of hmaniy
camot be svet, Ary

s tat is wite was

    
Wihoo
man who would eceve a ha

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Undhel hom, or shit his chitren were, exclud
Thom. or tic i vegtbors were exclude from, would

I wat that mation was no sahation an all i
would noe be the divine sahotion

Morac. he tantiand the temptation of
foos leaame avitatring tines

t
o

read. Our ven
 

  
bood tins as we r
folow Jas. Wiy is it tit democracy ha nou pre
wed nefor in he cath?

—

Became wit smtnie in
 ive picked th choiZeaity the fords of peters 5) bean to NoomSo towers of denoonasy when

Wd have transferred than to the rnta of printer
Tsing the masses without leaderti— That is what
they Tied to do wite Movs to transfer him from the
helds of Goihen to the palice of the Pharh,. And
what 2 aighe i would bave lft thore Helow nt
lat More refund to becaledth son of Pharaalfe

it Abram

  
 

 

   
   asics "Suppose someone hndral e

Linas ont from among the cliwof the comon
people and make him a lord or even exalted himto
tie ld o a repetable Englah brower, making him
S AlrstanLint. Jus think of is Si Abritam
ion tise in the way that privece Ins in
treaded nell Tt tas taken the best among the ex
Boteand wid, "Yoo come with on. You will sve
l ant yowil tav the res on whomwe depend

Wid they have done it—they havedone it
Mat the herves have not iced the
the acers have not

—

Would Wit
have heen esatety

done

 

 

 

inset
aman and ain
prophets have not
liam Glutton, tie Commoner
Ieoomine Sir Witlam Gladstone or Tord G
or Mariis Glidone or the Date of Glattone?

Everthing toms on his qveston of priviess: Chri
ind denoeracy dos and polcs does

privtece or stall we chanpion dene
Chimanmote

u
ody

 

Stil we defen
rev?

|

And stall our mote te the
Misarghs for ak special privies for none
weve dido, we shal fnd oursin the
Emay of the real followers of Jean Chri, the
Chmima of Denoegy, the man who coldnot b
temntat

H. ASQUITH
Writes fr e

 

   
 

 

 

 

  
tan ‘em. Mlivanteds our only ig gun n tin tii
siow and Lord weve gt t ent athownd mores you
ind

a
Nee down to Washington, too—before we be

into realy fom, toys!
\Why, we Nad all hat in ¥, and it wau‘t ovr

 

ld O1 top conioce
He tdls o of the workingman withe contait

brain down Sah wi What a i van
to cone downhee and take all ow ni m

yeta lng sh
we od on

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  
        

same worthy bene a mountatier who had never ouned
sthing, mach low alve
And sein ato the "din the in

lecuale of tht day were calld, and the fe
cry asaint them at the beviming the war
ind how thy iter fount that al men were much the
same under their sin when the ral tos cane, and
ife many wonderful fnendshipe hat grew after fst 
     

  

     

      
  

 

  

  

 

starting with open hatred on account of the diferece
Aad haw quick the men were to accuse the offer

of comardec—«ven of hein apie and taitor, when
for sane raion in connection with the now
ments they did not contimally order t

Rnd all of thet ines even ater the Federal Go
ernment was in the tar Mel paty of that
day wih had th same reitie potion t i hit
We all ated with OK Pop Allen tha

« i to resnit and train or o
who oppose ths are not our

Tet us all chand then a
of world, untet" You have ne

chain toTow and you have a worl to ante



CHILD LABOR AND THE HOME
f By OWEN R. LOVEJOY

 

   

Cursing. Ruiter ; ; $... mag
nseen f coun in hit haves
leaves

            

Kaiting chen
cape for bare forEaster mit
hunter. 27 linery wearer

 

 
    

Fisting estar
intendotplaying
sate    



 

PRING tad «ome. One doy
on coning fromthe staf
fiieme fl upon Ms check
the st warm winds. of
Aprand send the wood
snall of frah cart, green
lelds and pare air. The
days pased ty

in Jne the wheat Gels
werealready high showing
a trk areen, intra
siromly wih the more nom
ber hae of te tet felts tt

was one boontlis waving ien whore billows seemed
Inereuine wth the gronth of veestion Alothe
canalte porla, wh thir leaty branch enhanced
the beasty of the seen Weeds interlend withd
Rowers, coverd the old mine tafe

fieme tad become acttantl with Jowarine
lived inthe same howe, He was a machinist a the
Vorexs, who occupied the room next to Ni, and was

 

   

 

   
about lity sears of ags a sender Moni, with a
fne head ‘covered with solendid hain and a thin
beard His wantly forned chaniter containa

andite was a Rosiacise of books and paper
his reteence in namer io
the part of his felownodimen that with his lite
qutfonandike hands, he Ielonged to a Moter clam
yerhaps he was an adventurer o an aususin ot
puniliment Bit then he had proved tob so
ly giving t thchileninthe ally al the
tth hoes thit they accepted him

a
s

a comeade
sured by the words "polieal refugee" which
Mem clredlted, hove vase words in whch they saw
an excuse even for crine

"The fist week, Edemne had found limreserva a
most fere. He‘did wot know Mis hitory onit much
lier. Jowarine was thlast bom of a noite family
ut fou. ‘At St Paersborg, where he had sutied
tmicinetheSocalrage which carein muay all the
Rianyouthhad decided him to becomea mesanic
mingle withthe peole, and sknow and aid themas
a brother

—

By that eaperience he wa alle t c
how, hing fed after an atemnt on the life of the
Emgercs, ‘Disowned ty Mis family without money

he vas dring of hunger when the Moniion company
enpioyed him in an how of need. He had Titored
there for a yeas a good workman, oter and slei
working almatdy day and

mig
h

so, fatiuily that
the chiefs pointed to hin as an examule

Every evening at alout ive, when the tap oom of
Kamereer was ennis, Erieme remained there t le
wits Twarins He drank his leer in Mtl watlons
while the other connuimoked cliretes —
thouihtfl cya seemed to flow the anoke as thou
in

a

dream, wile his, hands fondled

a

tame rath
that had the frendom of the b This rtl, when
he had named Pologne, was aratly atacted to him
and wold wand erea, hrstching him with her pavs
wntl he took her up ke an info
"Do you kow one evering to Ra

  

 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 wid Eveme
mother Teter from Plock 

  

   

 

 

senewn "Ive rsaend
R* ericthe fandord, standing between Me two

gens. What does he say
Hor two months Eerne had heen coresponding

wits the machinit ar Lite, whohe had informed of
lis engagement at Mention Plichrt withed him to
ermanize te Mention miners

He mays that th assocation goes on vey well it
sans thy are aninng many new members   

  

ERMINA
BY EMILE ZOL

THIRD PART

THE AWAKENI

 

  
\What you think of th ien?" sid Rasereur to

Jonarine
The liter, who was tenderly seuching Polsne‘s

head enited a coud of smoke and said cnl 
Foimesst
Tot Eiieme grow inpation

a Brarch of the International
Ite wited to fom

Amostation of Work
 

 

 

immen, that famous "Intematonnt® which tad jus
been esablihed in London. Was not this the com
iy for much an effon, where jutice would at Ie
ium? In all arts of the world organizations of     
this kind were veing otabtahed, to sire the lawl
demands of the workmen. What a simple ye. grand

 

 

     
sodidy; Inwet of ll the sestonwhich repromad te
commune; above that the federaton; then the prov
lnce whicharounod the sesionss all Wher thena
tions and above al, bumaniy, marmated in a gered
comi where each nition is represented ty a coe
ponding sercay. In ain montis thy would con

 

  
    

 

mer the world,they would dicate ls toall ndos
tics reanating univent lo

shness" repeted Jowarine. "Ive talked tat
at over Your Karl Mare is wiline that thin
matter atould eovern iuelt and the only coneted

 

 clot stoud be wth reference ncraing the wages

  

ot workinmen 1 do nt beleve in your Mews: Bam
evenings ouch the ponl: amilitte alls and, when
zothing remains of this roten world, a. eter one
wil arie fromits minn"
Heme commenced Inching

liten to the words of his comrade
 

He did not at
‘This thine ot

 

 

 

distntion seemed tohin foils, Rasserews sil more
pracial, and with the knowledge of an experieced
man, did not even condecend to beome angry

Then youre song toattempt to forma branch in
Moston, are you?

That was what Plier
Federiion of the North
duel on the

 cereay of the
ite patel
a ‘would be

who wis
desired

 

   

 

 

 

 

the mines, it they were to sre. A thoroughte
of the mines would for the entre workingclass to
particlate in the generate for dow work and
more wages.. Ereme thon reat deal of the 

 stike; the afar about t
i needed only avery siste

pany to arouse
poubiiy of a com
bring would end Inc
at of injustice on the part of the co
il the mines

The grea. trouble is te
a contempltve tone "Rift cotines

finds, and two frino: to the
t seem much, 1 am sure

   
 

said Rassener i
yea th
ton: tt
would re

 

 
 

 

Bveryts t in Midime Rasen
who lad ertered and was itering wih a ge
Would you belive is 1 haye paid meenttno sow

This camot tas"

 

 
 

 

 

   
 

This time the three men were of one mind. The
wake one after the othr. "The onters were roling
im wealth since "whle the workingmen died of
hanger.. The resoliton seemol only to have mad
matter worse, t was absurd to cll med frees yeu
tree to ie of hunger, It did mot pot bread in t
cenboud o vote for men who took thir oue with
oat Ofeking more of the peosle than they thought of
their ald boos

Tiis mon c
egt

 dP" repented Madime Rasseress c 

 

Nos yen? cri all tires, "it must end
Josvirine was srsking Pdognds ears whore nose

wivided up wih pleasire In a Tow vofee he mld
Tneresih wageat Why, they are fued by an in  

12

  

  
 exornble fw atthe snallet positfire, Just eroogh

to alow the workingmandy trend. If they fll wo  
low, the workingnen die of and the demand for more
men cases them to mie ain
compeitionbings themdownasain
lbriemof eonty stomachs

 

 

 

Liven" he resumed i his usa! calm mames "i
wil he necesary to destroy all romproticens ¥
en to bathe th earth in Hood, to parity i by fre

Monies is rit" mid Madame Rasierein, who.  
in her is of revalitonary excitement, became ver
volte

Hiieae, in despair at his enorancs, did mot wh
todeus the mater furter He aime iving

‘Let us go to bed. All this camot reve me
«ting upat three odect"

one lae put at his cearens arose.
raton the foor.  Raserew

dow up the howe and they all acended the sire
in aleve, their cas busing, their heads aveling
wit the grea querions which had so tired then

Every eveing there was sone such comeriton in
@ barroom, over the cup which it teak Eieme an

hour to ennty The more he tied the greater h
imc became to solve this vexed problem For a
lone time be hestated about borrowing some tooks
from his nigitor, who antamnly ponied Title bt
English and Rusian work. .At length he procured
fromhm a few books upon the cooperate optem.
mere fools, as Jomarine sul. Every work Ie
read a paper received by the lats, Ze Comtat, an
warcist shest pubfahed at Genera" Tn spite alt
that he read on the subjec, he cold not arrive an

 

Jawvarine, win
teadery plicig t

   

   

    
 

 

 

 defile condusion as to the vale of any of the
heories advanced

Toward the middle of August Edemnenulle hin 

candthat he was beter
the bed was not

it with te Mahess te
off here thinat Rasen‘  
they changed it once a forniehe and the soup was
beter; be mufered only from a sarcty of ment, Pit
then, for fortsive francs per monty he cout not
eget to Ine mltit at way me.. His mee 

helped the family, who managed to wet
ery few debts and they evinced mech
ward thir loder

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

  

  

  

  
      

  
 

1 was at ths time that Exteme heean (o undersian Whe Mess which tad file Mi mind. He mic
m fart of confit mestons—uly the mie3 of on?" Why he weatlh of the otter Wty
ils ons‘ under the contel of that ove witn thehove of cver changing plcest is fit eon van6 cavprthandhs o imrance So he apple him
stl io he sod of poldacl moony, onl in ToamTo ate: Nov he Rapt i a replar concapontnc
ith Phctar thou where intracion he wasBuncted in the Seculit movenent He sat for rom
‘oal hi ‘views hook of mdione, Phiptine dntirom trateion roliical onomy of atmomrelondble fechnal dvtes, and rome anarcit pan

piles which only serv to confine hin, in e
fin mh a tor af rename ailes Te her mendl fort in any dicunion tht mht arke
ting haveren, lnk save volmes o hinwon opention bad made lindom I
PW interanoetaton of exchange, aboliimone, hing upon vork the entre wald fite. Stane
9 N imoriiee was followed by prides he was able

dik lor himlt

 



  

wit

the

ravishing delight pesteheart nary bering wih scrcromilnlonaguintthe oppresiont He had vo i made Tor Tinadt aenter from the ragucren of hs radins
al cline of Rusmenes ineniglelhthe dtractng wielenee of Joararing and when be ltthe ins where he wll mene aon may croneticumonhe willed aiey in a non of dromelipaing in the regencaiceof the pate witnextine one tropo Hood or a bte whions Neyfel, the means of cesetin vere ohare tohe irclernd to belere tit tings wouldwhit, for he sould vot formlitEnivacion.

"

fe ocarony report ta 1icommey to tanithte polteal for fhe mcht a
This wae a phrace tar te

a nevlots his
 

The pac
him wit 

 

          
ive then

   

 

   
 

ton tad eadand i
seamed a youd one to se among the miners wit
whomhe thad

 

Rik cer meng fhe wet m mot
hore aftndedby ibe proninonty of fhe aly, Were
they tears to he thpeicd ap with aan then to

"datoi mit Sikes, rit
we had more monty wecould have
Raple o Ine Te tineTach of the family pote his orher mt wile the of from the
timp ated the ar of the room,
RG Whe" was hot, fin, "Therpoked a Tio" Hot whe work
Tana pater shoes, moring ihefh a hose tlte ard tt a
a ly. "they were obliged to atfede of bo devoid ty d
3d when Suntey sane they went
Hep ot fine. In Sabes broke
faThe teotsiness is when hey
h sone sine iy, "I cont witeM of amore bet bere are tiges
when (8 luke siciem me

"They were ster, Tint wherotBowgrot yas dere i oo
woud menA mason‘toteline to dd hn. bole them

masidendesunthe she wiMd dlerelores be non brated
im awhieh lad Aid fhe ent
Rey wil antatin
TA wood deehe mitmured "the mucte areoter scowdrch, bu. Merelt mt

hays to dicly, wort ment tslias to break your onn head in
fit hack wih tend
Imncditay Bicmne became onied" Tint was jar A, hogswodd cines, Teaane the worke

Ten wore Winking of tse tires
f wiien tines the mtver hod the ;
racing the ant, imoramof what was eenring oa:
bderood ech oter. The aler andbavecold on
That hal, and th coal men were not even mare of
it "mat homths tine on the mice was anale and
it would make himuel idk as one of an araw of men
who would recauttih Juice Had net al, ctm
tits cpt ticete relation? They Voted topeier
who Mdhe wniinemn renin the wive ot te en
hove wto paid hind Rt prownt th precompanies
Sik wa machen wined onevel Ther mo
longer tren Ind the mnaratee of otter tines "th
Hemicher, and, thing to Intrecton thie wouldbe
M eipencn of everthing one da. "Por, lock in th

 

 

  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

 

a good drink? 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

son knewhow toread andwri fikeurofeions The
inerusing knowletge posted forvant, litle by lle
a made haven of men ripeingas node th son. From
this moment they no longer stad each in Mt pic,
throuthout his entire exitecn, hother had the am
bition to take th place of the nehigher Wty, then
should they nomie thir fit in becoming stronger?

Stakes, tough diturted, remainedfll of oppon

16 you da
  
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

     

 

mthing the‘d wive you teck your
lore" he mit, "No, the old fol are rit; the
miner alvays have worl wth the hope of a eg
of maton now and then in recompemc. ‘ath fate
which wetting can change
ta Mihen, who had been sent for some moment

broke ou, as t ina drcan, murmuring in low vore
Sul. if whar the pats tel us eve, the poor c

this orld be richin the nex
A burt of gite fterrated he. Even the ci

dren shrugged their shoulders All of them had a
weet fear of the ghowe of ihe mines, tnt of ths
belef they were incredalows They laighed ae the
copy w

Boal® erin the father. "If the priots biet
hat thenneles theyd cat les and work more to keep
a good plac themselves on high.. Nn, when we
ded, wove dad

The wife heed sre sits
 

 

Ah!" Men Dieat" Son bient
Then al tered to Fiiemc Cathrine, her ci

her hand, womedto dine n with he ureacee o  
«very word he tere he spoke o his til, open

 

"Ins Ot Starry Mo

 

ing th enclanted future of is soca
And there areciter thows" sid the young man

"Do you need a God and a poridse to make you
happy?. Are you nt ale to make happiness for your
setes on this earth

   
  

 

 

 

vole he spole of the wast years
emy heriona ray of ligh hone ont at

las, Muniating the nomber ife of thse poor perl
he comtnt mse verzonering work

tt Mie tn the end atnghered for other, al tis
would dippere at a Mow and justice would descend
from the ly; that jute which wouldbing happiness
to all men making enilty and Internty sopranc
A new socity would spring up in aday in which exch

 

 

   

 

   

 

 

    
  

  
 

 

would Tie from work and share in the common Joy
The olrten world would fll in peces young
hamariy. purged of thir eines, would form a am
ste people of worinemen who would ha moto

to cach mert according toNt worth? That dram
comtantly enfrged and embelished, became so on
chanting as to nie higher thinth ingot
A fist La Mahe refund Tite, ied wth an

unknown terion No, no, it was too good ther
stouldt have sich ideas Tor it made fie nen wil 

 worse and to he
one alove tiem

any they would have to ll vey
When she saw Mfahate eyes shine

13

 

During thee frst monts, Exieme
mbt. congreed, she beame tll more excite, in

terrine Eemne
Dont lite, my man.. You see hes tling

tie, Do you think the tomes would ever coment to
work like us

But Title by litle the charmato

was poses
 

 

vied won he

 

With imasiatonavakened, sighing she entered ino
the enchanted world of hape. t was so weet to for
grt the sad realty for howe. When they lived ie 

Arates wit thir ores in th around, they nealed
treat themselves to things which they could never
seis But tae which conpelid hr to a im we
youre man was her sense of juice

There oue right" crie she
be jut t poses n ourfam

Then Mibew exclaimed
Great God Im wot rich bit Td wie a hundred

sou not to de antl Ive see al tar What a tor
ing spite down‘. Do you thn itll be oom and how
are penle to go about bivgng is around?
teme sin commenced to sps The old sodty

would hreak ups it could not las Tower than a few
months. ite wen ino the work
of exciton more vagus mising
p what he had read, t ot fr:
fagbeforethee ferent penle to
Iawnch ot nto explanations whith
ien he did not undentand." Alt
the workings were smootted down
ino a cenainy of easy trimghy
which would termivite the misen:
derstanding between the dies
The Matei meemed to compre:
hent aprovin, accepting the mort
sniriclonssoluions wit thMid
fait of new belevers equol to
thore Chritins in olden times
who witd for the coming of a
perfect society won the ashes of
the old Alire, who undertood
art lof this. comenation i

asined tis happiness to hea very
wam hows, where the chien

  
  

It would surely

 

  

 

stayed and ‘ate all they wished
Caters, without. morn. )
chin always in her hand, never
teck her oes from Erieme, and
when he hecame atent ahe paled
and shiverct as tough witcold

Bat the moter looked the
dloge

‘Ie attr nin. Well never be
able t gst up tomorion"
Andthy arsefromthe ailin

despair the heart l at one,. Ie
eemed to them they Mad. been
werlty; and tad now falen tack
in the mire. Od Rowmemen sure
d for woruronting dat there
stories didnt make the soup tase
beter, wile theather went up to
ted. more senile to the dang
but hey air of th room

At there evening alls a few
cribors often came into loten~

Levaone, who was excited at the
Hea of baring in such happiness
Perron, whon. prudenes sen ofsoon as the company wan tacked Zachaire none:

times appeared; tnt poltis wearied him He prc
ferret to go down and take a drink at Ranerear‘s
Bat Cheval who tad. become. the im friend of
Hxieme, was more forel, whhing bood. He pased
an hour with the Maheis evey exenig, and an o
avowed jalowy had sprung win him on secng the
itude of Cathrine whle Eieane was spesting. He
fearedhis comvade had stolen his sid from hin. That

of whomhe had toontired sudlerly became very
dea to him when she lived in the sme howe wit

   

 

 

   
 

 

   
 

 

 

    

This Eierne‘s intoerc became enlarged. Linke ty
Htte h revotionized the whole allo, wile he raved
Mimalf in the esteemof his frends. LaMateo, in

 

ate of her detance inthe Resining, trated him with
 

 

the comidetion doe a young man who paid his bnt
reendrly and who dran bt Tit, in
spare tie over a book.. She atarled his popularity

   « ncshtons alvin him the reption of a
rt felow, fr whichhe was annoyed ty bine con

ited towite thir laters He became a ort
of afin, charged with the corrciondercs

4 by the hameswiven n all ces, So ty tc
fist of September he was able t open the hooks of
the fomow ormanietion fund

     



        
SCHOOLS FOR DEMOCRACY

By

ARTHUR WALLACE CALHOUN
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I of Hinglah apesh are wont racy having eraill the septer of politcal power in this diesion. Such movementas the Gi
to maintain that n us alt tims to the realm of idisto, and aot unity ow nior Republa are entodinents to‘adares, of oue
goverment i. intivatves captalit friends beein t feel in thar heartof hearts, ida. Sme aciools have alredy invodhcal a maa
that whaterer may be the "No king, no cantata", And so itronstont! ic. ure of atudere sell governmen " Witout any proce  lintatons of ‘lei breeds tory is ois; no the canalits Let un is it Let auitial dae onthe miiect we my hand the moonwithout the aw," ou mtock o not fora the publ chools when we ain oor a is movement will te bold at the top—walegean leat ‘bars the divine . tecat the outpost of privlege We can make hem, ..and oniverigcandwork dovnvard: ‘The wrter Ins

    
 

 

 

  

 

 

Camo for densemgy in time what they ought to Ie in mind a woman‘s cllge of high standing in which
Whether or mot. we. have Not to cover the whole feld of possibility for inc stent rclbannernment was adopted neenlys Sone
wood ground for invidaws . paring the spire of democracy, comider, in pasing of the student protated at fot t th reaine wascomparison with other poo the idl developed inth school cid by the very hanporatedwithow much difedy. Ad fing June
ples, the sober fat remains. atmouphere of hing: t into bfeared hat too itl. dicion was given over auch mation, only an hoverfhat even anong ws democs of the worldworld is allowed o btrade ts rasome n examination oc, but the hope i thal the openracy has not beena avesting aaeees The forms of rosen witin schoolwalls" One thing does intrdo: can be gadialy enpanded to crer all modent Wedemoery have, indedy heenactieved. bt th reaity the mersenary ideal of success Right here we have.. ‘Some nay be rather dubious as to the posnblties

 a yt a remote deal—‘the light that never was on a right to make sar
see or hnd of perona

1t is easy to confound universal sufhage with des ihat the ich
  Let in mit that the idl. of seltpovernment in the ower grades, bt any oneall be somewhat danperel, and tot has even a sight actuamance with Boy Soccya thir very atmosphere crete an will be wiling to hay odds in favoe of ito susemoray We are ant tothitat free bilo signi ideation of socal service Let our to wits We may hope that by the ormanition of a sclhes a free people: ‘the form of selgovernment loons know of the mverstle cidren that are teling ot cougrenin which cach grade shail have reproimieso large that we know Hite thanit of is Besa pitarce when the should he at pay or in sch

cave it in inthe peole power to rte we Jup t
chain and decir
sold ne

 

      
    

   1. tive, many of the oing daciphnary problems wilte
Bin: the picture in viid colors and et the sy of cimnated, Children wil, in gerem, be wiling tothat they do rie, fortil of the th chien" ing throuh the yey nctool—room, Make make reaonlle favs Tor thar oun government ond

thas unesiicted suage s only a claring. real our chien in all is horros the erormiy of the weight of "publoption"" (adnal opion) in
ot the ground for denoczacy.. "The body without our pret industrand wocal wpotem andib them favor of ther oborvance nlold be manly more cent
the winis ded"; we needa new propht to breath withth stedetermination to concent thir ves than the

   
   

          

ik tho ite vilof dy tore tott tammfomatin. It an be dove Net today higed io te vay prhiliia that amibe toTee
The art of demowatle gorerment must b learned; maybe‘ We sial have to fite the oppotion of vi — naiy an itatiocs Tie "I mguaih

and the pable ehool i the place to bagtrating f. peri ging "ire won The, prime upon prec — has mhaft ovlalie) lat Te solld the io ie ome
Molds K mune Nercbp th apt of detcmen and i. bi porciate and il as lope proval i a dood mood cies ander the old rigine itemst impart method} spricrhecaie damon in not Tie adinh mut davey the mint of denverney aude oly feck s han of reponsbity Tor vad
ato with ihe ida of hing aleve h thi. ont Rat vor a rong nertinenalins bor a Stine with ore Jem had heer fnvod on ighaciedt by in the
Rediores men and iiss mhtlod— becuse on who n aptte tat onn do. wnd io order tit tis lud by l of din ming tht fe yooaly ie o.

ieteel howd tand gement Mel fr haneAvon "T tn sstzoniotee faite the nem stents ten et Tohefitely repeiondh hte pris 0te fe

fe AaieatarAariso THE STRIKERS (ecetamefmitnala ineX8 te heyor eton "sice mor. srapuer Tt is mse me flat experieics in the manage
t a vengcancel The Ioutedias met of affirs might be waived throush a prep

with the aloe a Mok nst measire of stodent nlpovernment in our actools
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             of the sear and the pantifeat but The American on have made your strouts, 0. Proud: and BPT Bach woud bea alommtay of apoled te

reat must not tach democracy! Gre Areme elenin ane novea. teeme
‘his verdict eat? Of course we camot expect Your arniessare dag; they re deep an Hate intruments of denocnatis sere, It would yo farthe public school tn be very far inadvance of the We tale; oue pay was Hunger and Pain toward making the acho! what i ought to Tecate

spine ot the pills but we can sarely demand that it We hegends oue portion wae ditain dom bale spintmnn i melemdaniet
embody in pricialfomthe sentiment for denser arhed for Jurice—you ware us jee It

lt is cerminly abroad, though shroud in a Nall ikd for vir zou wave mn sneers Dosis serious and, likewise. humorous aspects
ad ncohereic ig babes are dae as your oun would develo . We est the rie of polit

n i somes then toth atrnsthening, through r coins caths thir dir a m diam, and he fnfoe it ineres" uch asthe ageney of te «choo. of the aint of demoery 0 Proud Opres at fn here irpeis among the young "The menace of priviere"how sial we bern? Leaving alone these asstof Mee mannigel aad tihe whe fas
athoct Mie that already minter to this spt, let us Aismetbbin nitnet inn duties  

 

   
comentrate our atterion on the changes thit max o Meiicicer un In nenten root
cone hinslt curied favor ty judicous me of pertesChict among these is thi Mito must be re iid Wied ten ond einer of ie aitbannt
writen We must put many podesaled heros inthe amet het sintarly with band—drops Pets    by" We mut ine te
clas stweele into our text looks, and bring out in
feti sive trimgh of d
the halo from the past and we therestare mand
pat conteratin." Teach the vealtis of hito and
we bese a generation of per—ercd. Bexnif you fee
withthe fan 1 ames 12 "No Witog
to ks fi ore expresion ci
ways the ‘church
threstered astoracy on th throne of sate. Denec

dovet and fomet tar
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some of ws think

It would seem, at all evens, hut it is in keine
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This elegant shaving set con—
sists of a safety razor seven
blades, a fine brush and a
box of Colgate shaving stick

We will send this set free
if you or your local places a
monthly order. of at. least
20 copies during. the cam
prign, for. which we will
charge one dollamonthly.

Bear in mind The Masses is
rapidly: developing into the
best national propaganda or—
gan. Itis a good seller and
will make money for the local
every month

"The Set willbe sent on
receiptof One Dollar

The MASSES
PUBLISHING CO.

150 Nassau Street
new york

This is a special campaign
offer and does not alter our
regular rate on bundle sub—
scriptions
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   FACTS AND INTERPRETATIONS
     

THE SAFETY DEVICE

Write for Te stims
N the Iodstrl Espositon

1 find the most impressive
exhibit the department of
safey devies and apolanes
for dactoria, matrouts and

 

Here is a tot ined ino
the threitold of an eleato,which must he stepped on
before te car can be opr:
ateds this would prevent the
feat accidents of criheing and maining from thefont maring of the cr

Herein a "Incogsant? for evoling sans, to heepworkers tand from bing fung againthe wiis ime wel and evt to pieces, when it strlen aknot in the wood
Here in a der

  
 

 

to prevent the "racing" of a ty«wheel and ts comequent bonting into fragments ikea dathdesting tomyif a tot brakeor nome otterparof a machine whves way
Here ina lamp antonatially exingniating incl itHoped over, and a device for shoting off ms atinottit acitemaly Nown oot
Here asain are appliances to inure the safety oftalud workers and trver—eticent fenders andcoolers wvands to keep wvither from opening, saisfrom spreuting and the cleric curent hom desingdetraction
Andher s a devies inetd bya poor mir whoknew the perte of Ms employment at fin, land oprevent the faling of shaftimets and thir crustingt of the sulerratem workers trex
One is reninded of the inance of heriimwherea Becks ender aw th rope brin to tar clt Tooon it dam, and realing tat he men belowwouldbe Kiled f the bacet reached the bottom ofthe shat,h thrist his hand and arm betweenthe ashingcon:wheels and stopped the furious decent, bnt not wellMis arm to the stoulder tad been mataledito onresonate polos and when tld he was a brave man,he eath #I oly did my dut."
Al, es, blind every one of these humane andbeneons contrivances theratretcen a Moodataintwath of aacrifesand if the ear were keen coough i

might catch a dien sho of the atis and rousfrom the industrial Witlefe, of tose woundel ino(th by the acidets these aplances nthe Expostionwere at list devised toprevent
A grim vidonindeed t is that sudderly

here to the viiton as to a newDante exoring the
Infemo of modern mannfactre and ransportadon,when he retires the apaling cot at which even uch
an incomplete assemblage ofdeviceas ths was wrought

ite Itoi

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

eal inlt 

 

 

 a won rows of fies so torn and

 

evred tse thir posesors must hereclorth lide
myrad 

teir shocking festirsfrom th common pose,
hands stor ino replive ntaper more fie @it wothndextremities of bite and bins, a
ruin of statered and amputated inde tat a horridtne would tak t be the wreck of a foret, onauclysplatered and hurl to the carth by lihiing and
Marvican, and ever bepond and bond, il the vrsou sickenat

th

alaity ara, ramparts of the man:iet, bermed

o

poisoned bie of atton, Slit men
and tender, cooratron wonen, cable of all thfeito readies of nobility and devotion, and even the
Ht measee forms of ite children snowed by the

teth of the modern Minotinthe ini Wit maine

     

 

  

    

   

 

 

 

surly now th beter dy has dawned, for are
nat all the pertons wheats knives and saus, th naresand poison, that can be prevented from filing the
 tive bodies of the worker a the
penuble tad, now gnarded and held
t these devices so inumplanty she

thowanditis
a sa bounds

wen it fhe Rigo: 

 

Why do you not answer my masts? Why thi
 terming avay from a question which one would tink

coud have mo other response than a ringing airma:
Si there in no reply, and the qveioner stds

anased unl he scans to se a litle cld with ficetoo old and catenorn for her ysars, come near and
plock hi cout, and hea heti, "Plas, st, these mice
thins hee oie manes—low of it, I he mine where
wns fathr was itedhad ad one them bucket chedo,
he wouldnt at been csh, and it the machinetat
my mother had to bvin working at tad bad that lind
@ quand, she wouldn‘ a been stashed and then coueWeadobionng and so 1 wouldve ar had to an t
work inthe candy factory where my less get scorched

hot keve Bt the bowalva sid thea
invention was too expensive Jincrads for conmon
fol

16 wich be the truth that modem Commersiim
rates haman life t cheap to be woh protecing by
hich simole contrivances as thas, ready to is fand
to imal, thn it wands contend by every scram
and groan of th infred workers as the foot devon
to be exorcied from the noble formof induty, hit
the adlan mirk of Eesternty may enter and quicken
itt ite devined task of stding the materal word
tothe service of lov and joy

THE soctaLIZ D EFFICIENCY
EXPERT TO BB

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

Irit fo tis Sto
HB man on whomwe atall have to rely tokeep

I the coapertve conmonnealthying when it
has ben aet up in the Eifcengy Rupert—the
E, W. Taror of thirty or fory yeas here,

only soii Farti ide tassurethe cold septicor even ouriclie in car lew senguine mood tat aterwe have atolihed tht diabolic apa, economic tron
the triy himan mativesuch asthe love of actvity,
the love of wefuiess, andthe dee of contemnatioy
will at oncerally and All the gap "The haman mates
with which the cooperative conmonnealth wil t irt
have to do ho work wil be lneely the pervetsdstuff
of he fag end of commercial despotism: and whenthelishof poverty and of the fsr of poverty vanutes
for goodand all the mitlons who mux suit drodgewil min. the old price of the bayonet and seventy
wil feel inclined to ager" and to lete ret do theJokas Wastiniton cerks are aid o do row

man, oniide the Tropes, is natural
active, he jut as naturally hats monotony in hie acin

Coth#—~<
BOD EN Ess
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 iy ute kaversian
LABOR for my ownitt

The never ending betor—int
I bind each separate wound £ fct
Sinc I mast thinkand act and wet

for what wital? For power, fanc
Or rihest=1 can scarecy Inow
And yeu yeas ice the Vidon came

ad sayed 1 camot tet i
A racelorie bred whore rovrls sting,
Waiting the marts nitoled hand
My nerve tep forth to reach the string,
The tes befor the judges stand
To wint What other thingcan seem
In anysort of cau, sblin
You poctuiters hive your
And Sucrice—ond
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 ly. At almont all arards man craveto sagetetlom
% the greer part of factory work mus be and must

remain monstonow=Aevce ihe absolute neseuity of
Mightydevinartifca means of creating interesin the
minds of the workers, It eich man is Tft to obey
sponaneons moter alow, the matons ectvenan
will sinks hereore, th millon acting calkstvely mune
chore out competent men to devie and to work a
sytem for binging selbresardng motiveto bear on
theie sme millon, tndividil.. These wil be mo
tives ingeviouty Aited to the proviling humanfede
ings about work and atout geting abead of othe
motives which wil throw a zest ino the dead
routine

"The Edens Rupert of today is a part of a mae
chinewhich has but one parpore—to grid out profit for
the captali; the Secaieed Eiiciensy Expert of tat
day wilTkevise be part of a machive which will hare
but one paross thaugh a very difrent one—th gene
eral welfare ‘he "identfe mangement" of to—day
studies ms its sole ain, ciensyin ator Tein thre:

  
 

 

   

  

  

fore realy bat half icentf, and is therelre ien:
timal. The "wietite management of the soculed
future wil audy woaime eoalb—eficientn lor,
andwelfare in ikon. Only vach a dosle aim can be
trilstents sice the cti«conomic proces, the
eatire proces of production and ditribaton has bt one
rational purjors whichis the ecanonic wellre of te
race in the two capacts of producers and consumers

These two weliresthat of men as producers and
thatof men as consumers, wipll in opposte dre
tom urls we have the right socal«conomic ma
chinery to bring them nto union. "The two aims mont
he equal represented nthe ive of group which in the
fotore wil correspond to the comoration of the preint
Each of the two inerats must have its my in choo
ine the boards of direction which are to contro! the
reipectve grea industries when the peole at argo
acting in thee interest as consumers have chosen alt
the menbers of ich a bandof drecton, the vorkers
in the prticular industry mus choose the other halt
‘The heard of diresion thin conttuted for the exo
pres peroo of stuving every question of omaninc
tim and administration emally fom the to pons of
view of roductveness and of the woltre of thework
ern wll fd i their fst and mot vialtse to pick
out the trained geniuses n sacalued ehierey manage:
met, who mast make goadinthe two converways at
eree. ‘This will me its appearance a new scence
the mest important of ll the nderces, Energi, the
wcienee of a organizing work thatit stall be ca
oawell, which means both productivaly and healthily
"This ance wil he the maserguide of thc apeatve
commenalth and ts experts wil he the mon hstly
paidand most highly hovoreof the peoples servants

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 «FIRST LOVE
A Hook Review by Horatio Window
MONG the poems that have appeared in Thiz
Masses hone of Lous Unternerer haveavays
ood ont atvkinaly, ‘The ficity and ace
which dbntonshed them in found at s hat in

mermeyers book "Fist Love —a clain of brie
a atory of passion betrayal and reconcila

 

  
poon are clver in riyne and rtytim wth 

 

   

      
 

a plenty of those Title "Anesses® of verse which
please the layman heinows not why which the
professional writer man views envious

The best thing about the present c
the note of muric whichsins through the
They are trly "sonio® melodions in thi a
ment and suggesting music in thir swing

As a whole they are sincere though occastoall
the sice is cld out with cleverness Bat tat

    

 

fot a mortal win The
re and (thank eehopelessness of so many modern a

merening and
mo fromthe bleak   

 

Sherman, Erench & Co, of Boston, publish th
book and t is sold to all who care to buy for one
dolar net  
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THE way you
  
 

THE AGITATORS
h
s ad  

 

 

 

would have heen colites if I could have It "om
alone BatLiked to lay withth poorite folows

‘Bu, my frends, you would‘t pat these Sectine
imo afie and say goody to me?, Why, what would
you do it old Orear J. Starvation wai‘t hancing
around your house nin months ot of the yer

"Thats the way he elstionens. Bat a whole lot of
people are besining to break avay from him. Ther
ay ther‘r tiredof the old man and s theyre voting

the Secalie tike
16 tat in‘ta meatice 4t

 

 

 

 

 

   

    
 

 

  

 

wagons thit made a procenion along the cith

net door toflingapart

vertor Wendertlly dever min, Clap who aot w

Well there al the autonotiles atood in from: of

cause Jiion had made a wonderfl now dircnion

EQUALS ONE POUND OF CURE

Rad i wasnt a sylich more of foun cir, Jot

but Jison lived tere— Jinn

the adjutableshontring and made a forte ont of

isos pala bachelor apartments All the mvell

What was t. Why, the discovery of an allay

T. was a plewanight to nee the fin inof

a very common sort of dstict wth the Towses

Of coir, youve heard of Titon—Jigion th ite

MatraFite: Pants and al untsor of ting

hall cimladand pultct up te at be

sure way to prevec tiberconn

 

 

 

  

 

 

Al thegang of beevolenty inclinedwives of pirates
and second wins of Mitwaymen were there to get the
latet on this termble dtc
hall fiion came out
the way to prevent aberalois" he began in Ms

Mitepiched voie, whle evertody gasped. "the way
eat tibersilons~—

1d Ms: Diamonds, belting upher ear

 

trumpet
The wa

vay—the oily posstle w
ao

to prevent abereasts the only remstte
y is to abolih poverty and

 

hat remark nishPion
Notody sea tohin now
Of couse, what he said was tris, but you nestit

think ll the people were going to tand ity ty and
wee thai jobs taken away from them. No, aie

Why, it you abolaed poverty and fits
    

BY HORATIO WINSLOW

anh would a woman do whose lie work it was to
bring char topoor ponte?
Serva Jinn rite
The sily ast

THE KINGS: KICK
as of discoment hadbe5 cary as tore meg

A m is be hank No douke it was the moreor les atcsuntl entiof the Englthmin
ent walcou that prsipiated is "At ay mto

i was before tne had when vay toi that the lor:
rile thing happened
Heaven, what a noire the atiie made!
Stiemen tamed pale.: School texters

Profemors of economie became excted tht they
could onlyfnd relied by counting their ingens heauperse was to tere that furicen people who had
ved in the bes. arcs abroud junped of Brooilyn
Beige and monk immediately
What wasit
It was te stie

  
 

    

 

trenbiet
 

of rovily for the MisimumWage
Why should milionire be alle to look super

citowly at a king?" mid the Rabin, "He shouldnt
he, andt I? Fromnow on you don‘ ast my family
or mpilt to do kasering or kining fr les as Siz
woopie a year mit an allwance of Ssaponien a year
for all der lite bines

rast," mid George of England, and
chined in Frane Joh
Nobody up to is time tad known anything about

 

  

 

   

tek anch®
 

 

is bit the kings of Europe hada ecre working wnion
ang fill Ma Every king, kings and ‘hinge
stepped down from the th
"lii what will we do?" denanded the New York

sert leaders yoing ito convations
hil of the poo fellows who maybe rr robbed

of thel siden" abvicked a fai, pele daughter of the
Repole Truc

It doon‘t mater" said George , who was the
walking delete for the crud.‘ "Not a wed wil
term nil our demands are granted?
Stan thougt, al the wheel in the world

et on taming Just as before Every mil eve
facts, every store was open for bines Nobody
atemed to know whether the king was on his hrone
or in pants

o wesks pased
"Wel come back for Somoconce tax

We dort want truin you"
"Splendid" sid the good peopl o the

send for you Just as oon as we
‘The kings are on yet

THE TERRIBLY MEEK
It have oue ight rly a quesion

W of going ou and geting them. Tha
what thi ample faletrates
Once upon a tine there was an

trating nature which intabited a man w
some aix feet from the bottom of his Inokeneanthed
foot t the lice where the cone would have heen
it a kindy Providence had not removed all the hai
from the top of hs had

Brery day between aeven a. a an
atersupcrtine this Being bent

ovr a callston of hooks and levers andwheels which
was known as a machine and which was ouned by he
Good Dividends ML Assocation. For tis work he

17

 

   

 

 

 

  

sid Geome
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heed you

wen
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reecved as mach as ten doles on youd weeks and t
was very seldom dat he eamed lo han seven It
was lick tie he got so much in his pay encore
becuse he hada wile and ir chile rone of whom
knew how to lins wihoue cating and o tender
skinned that they had to wese cote allthough the
colt wots

‘Ob, well its all fr the bes" he would ay cheers
iy to hinils"ht tse thi we en‘t got much, bt
then Ive never asked for much

So times went along vey well ll the new Super:
inendent cane in Work piled up harder and harder
while wages weit down to th freeang pein. Abo
the new Supe introduced item of docking tat was
more ofient thinany machine tothe atop

Tt is too muh to bear? sid the good hearted pre

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

son. "tmafraid T stall have to gstouand ask for
snetine
S0 he wert out and asked for more p
Tmpoite," idthe ownersof the mil
"ht an rate" printed th individual with the tt

ing natrs "I wane enough to live on."
The mill omer sree aul aro
"Ridentoos" they sid.. "Morenic, its inpatrinic

and aoe toing io break wpthe hane"
Wel, then‘ rid the worker in deveraton,

you wor‘t concede me anthing 1 demand my rights
"0b," wid the chonof cxptine of intuit

you want youe rights you atul cerainly have them
1t youl ont sit down and wait fora mite well yt
them for you"
So the honest, trating prion sat down and pre

enlly received
One Biyont in the Stomach (Ered
One Long. Lingering Weekin the Inirmary of the

Comy Jul (reo)
And one6 x wt of ground in the Count‘s Bory

"Ihe man

 

 

 

 

ing Ground (Freo).
Moral: Be meek

OMPERITION isa game where you arabl o
hold someting out the or folow and
win Winningia disiopsshng tri of all

you lowe then it is nt competiiona al fein cold
booted rotbery orvious anmult
Eventody who has a pair of brass knicks in his

COMPETITION

true competion. It teother fefow wine and

right hinder trouser‘ pocket and who believes tht

 

 

 

   ay aet oma tra or b high stint
e pitt is in favor of compa

ti the man who has had a coule of eth knocked
down is thout and whose pockettok has ben need
is notto wre. As a rile however, he sare his tind
ing in sity ty saving tat he in cay about con
petiion only he want the real thing intadof ie
protest inte methods Alter spin this he goes on
to the nearest rwnihop andtree to get tated for a
Sasigac

 

 

 

 

 

 

wonder sninders
Sul theres

has prodicet sone
and atoreciange experts by conpettion
ad « improvement
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PICKLE REFLECTIONS

ay Louis werre
HARITY should not bein at home or ane
where che

Desire rans on ahead of possibility
tors can early apprecate mood poctns

to the other kind
wer to a beast and he be
bborn than some children

opened ndsilenced more mouths than
intleed torte
Clue never did stick

their ster
How sickly we alie down the baniter of tine.
Ifthe malty of a patience then the work

ingen are ""
im C
It will whe

wonfrom her a
Kicking against fate will merely break your too
Happiness ought to be marketed, becaise it wil

fnd ready buyers
Being handicapped wth stomachs, the workers

find ureat dificaby in winning strikes
After a, there may be some trath in the pres

tension that captal and labor are brothers.. Broth
ers are always fhting eacn other w
A cit n wages isthe most unadent cnt of al
A denial by a politcal grifter seams to him to

be as goodas an explanation
Advertisements have made more reputations than

aste
"Buies® is an excuse for many bartarous and

inhuman performances
Some people oe Wberty so much tht they won‘

permit others to tare i

lke some workingmen to

Monthly Cheer—Up Blletin.
Ae Josh
Father Vouston, of Buolant, «ate Co

e Jor breakfast, is
he mye abot the cominSocal

his on
me

ty a bir for
He coud

hie alows

be able employ lier or pt
14 an ar his chr

o soe ofhuni

CHILD LABOR AND THE HOME
oninved from pase 11)

to datroy even the motal intertepnd
home and intead of c
mer sear that "Dadly‘s won
wrap th haby bontine in

it shd the ancient mandite
tie fat win a
Even laying aide th

reads
is ths tendons

ce coton mils were
borers lave cone in to do
veyed Iecavse the more advanced Ines of the OH
Hay Ste are elmiating the like cid from the
lores No more conus ment could be
deited, tat our indie
«n, bt of premaking m :
sidiatomto many manufacturing id
Jnstment of mecuniel devies tothe 1
nd the most sa

drone

« incligen

1t has leen chneged ecenty nthe repon an Eng
on Engeics t
as menacedthe English hin
parents lam that theirc« exploited they cease t hear chilen

ibe in

Tit inv
did Tatr ncs
because a

the vale o
t we oie

a merle exinence
mol the chldiond of

shall be ulocied from the neck
ihe child uaborn thin to te
throw i thir c
thowants
On the other hand

lrt, we stall case to t
en seciey becomes tidy cle

won the pose widow with

erlily psions the ma
ther will lan. ath to

ecient i
we dithe

That many serious minded iboring
rablems of. fonily life the pecbions

deed." On every hand may a the
ke ar being cp

Bunty and bave

rmdun
pices oties nunt

ch her
dence and tis

deninditine h sie
4 of his children "this is

THE DAY OF A MAN
ay mary mexrow vorse

THE DOCTORS OF
§0CIAL ILLS

esting
f hod
he tok

cd on thafa
abrady gone under onc. Wit
the limp body in Mis ams an
arms were around Mnece and in the w
wit th child for is ie and for his oun

People on the pier were stow
bout, others for a rop
keepbs own head and th

« cating for a
tte did‘t hear thems he mos

the cinda
meet Didy
on hin. Thar

ct bimelt
the fite

ot him pas when the heat
shou and rowed aloog

a boh
ot te

wit the tmety c

As the waters closed over Jeny‘ head 1
The n to the whieh and

s, wondering who he was and comment
her anpeitce, poor clothe
Jerey Mim Tite was ie tot de
lised~—because he mnts a

made tin
park, and ofr ah wonen
wit the baby; died fr i Nels
amost al mato rile thir Tres unth ©

on his

THE FARMER ISAN EXPLOITER
ay J. s. mrnpricks

xomice
flats i
the to

cation in the Open Clin, 1
The American farmer

how would he hencit by the
land and machinery, and the hr
Unter prosent conditon te
for he himself s being e
When the farmer

mod
roes to market with his com

price is xtalied and he takes what

The price is dni
and jobbe

s ot life he
a to heen
ch of sourse is Teitmite

Private ownership (hich means exploit
lat makes the farmer

Thi s explained in the Declaration c
ot the Socalit party, in the third and
goon

Princtes

any c < int me
th fest as he seam, then reseed what

and grew col tains evey tert eneniy
18

and witow
wasted he we
he was don 



PAPERS YOU
MUST NOT MISS

(Pike Migs dBtus, toeSan
ETRan ad 6 bocindos at
Si devon milt doYoul
sile reomisiine wost ho Rind

IP YoU WaNT to know
ABOUT THE CALIFORNIA

inaceepruoun,eaeiein famgintali emure iedEoube
tulehastfaint

yom
1s bo Sete Secaleopein Arei mcinmike oroniedo 4 he wes moreo Penneri eMete me hilRete teethoer ay amealiimis Someworn mefkmat fledAf iier‘s(ine& kecuaie aoe thd

vos maeie sir Ertecte nene is Ancisecomecrisrmnea totse
vai‘ (ironiestows toFo wan, ho On hale ate mlno "OR at AlcsWs tos Tos

wanteD
A lve Comrade to each sty and are

wen. to manage: a. Beal. Sect
mouthly magasin. Addren Harry E
Burkta, 63 Sel St, Johnstown, Pa

wenwint sep you tae
omicinat or Tis ric.
Ture orn orie merurk
on rack 1, «ThE HarPY
Homs," riee with Te
vearty suescrirrions.
wo rev Douar mut
coutp ever suy a rornt
prawino, not ie conan.
rouuy oivis THEM To a
masses roosrer
se ouick. money an
runben if ricrures ane
cons.

THE MASSES

PUBLISHING CO.
ise tame Siee .—near york

 
Tie mosivess man   

MENACE

CHILD

STUHLMAN

He anid shardin the becakere
"Till hia tegers were Deling and

He tended the whiring spines
‘Tl his dim ea swrely saw.

All might where the molen bohles
Are blown his ment mas roll

And sometimes i iled his bods
And sometime, alo, his sut

(Then a people woks in teror
Andcrialoud for men

With a pst of unmatched glory
They would do area dents again

So sanding pled on thbodies
Of these falen inte onn

‘They atrtched wite hands o heavcn
Ad erie, "Where areour sons?

Hte ansered, the God of Nations,
With a sword in Rl ernble hand,

"I gavexe tons for the rearingup
Of men to maltain she fand

¥eloont them tocromes andatewthem,
Ob, e for whom Chridie—

Keon now that the men yeoy for
Are the taben ye have eruated"

mex McGowan Coone

tn he remariable took, "The Nemesis
of. Natemn" W. Romaine Paterion
drams wih viid yen the ory of the
(al othe grat nations of old, al from
the sume came, the desradation of the
working cis "The mate was browaht
abouby the centraliation ofworth tn
a linked, nonaredacin cs, watl the
workess were: fore to that trite
conditionptitin th ins of Lavin
The bans tey hanger andext and di;

And so do ws and the works a so."
Paterson tels how thse proud nas

tios, whore workers were dearaded,
perilint from anechy witn and at
the hands of the conmvering fors of
the bertarans in theis resistin ade
vance in search of inbitence and ie
By the pit we know the fours In

this jot youg republe of ours the
stets of dsiuction are beng soun. Of
all the fones that sp the ifctlondot
a rie child flori the mont ded
It is the direst fore for the dterorn:
tin of the mation
Captain, in is mad great for

poti, is plying the wooneasin
the man and the child agit loth in
the likor marist It cone the ther
and aouls of ihe children ino dotacs
andthen cals for more.  Ciptalin,
by fering wonen ino the itor mar:
kesit destroying th hone in thpres
ent Whatchace for making a home
and the deent earing of children has
a womworking ten hours a day tn
will or fico and doing howctold
take in her after time? In afew
years ste is a drutee of the machine,

19
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Tact o bootme all hospcahere dindinie te aml nle potamot cotati? ad ve bed RowichmH fne med anone, taneituse I Wee: mite
Ste Amine Melon afnd o t gate cie o uefroigerom: mid (She to fatBch! Tor altos s randfoid dood (o il wna o in filedMido a thire in iolite ansthe." cmon mre mae dlinH vin toin mitails ad viesSelin pie an a md fosfont I hom, mid u hiail hot on ad wielend of
C mio: Pews meamentelmand ar a n waald eEoidiiimCf ttle he aoa hax o fe

fine" a maen In de fogtakes tn We mim aimi tewhi Toile i de temill cinor iehe fee s"o mumadd tara we anewien be oat tn be minabaldInia iremaets aolid Ioahoe in Haly rakThad mont sed ToJy a made sotomn ad" mont endo i de
Bean a mil i me seis geswen feoe rooted on(roe errant mengtio vgaiitie hera sah as fangs theM mind aiaceier Me the ifis manasional s inflonsema moa altandHaieraih ertaen wars

Rn rine he me, The anainpfist faid of Taa tn oHe emel nll bone mim a maeit fer af asetaaii nd oiefa clone$o a fee a s mae wanepremiaiermn cone

the vane of clitcnoriems cxplotet
plikaly and menial, ol bere thee
tine, wealclanged and unt, shot out
by weavinar and lacs of enportaites
from "earnia‘s lighand so dad of
sout thi all appresinionof baat and
are i Joto tem?
The oal mines wane the bom tn

the coten mile of the South and io
the. fecorien at Lavsice the mule
and the fives of ihe litle ones are
woven into the meshes of the cloth
Eromthre comes the broken humanity
the wrecks of what might have been
trve mankood and womanhood, intead
of bings ‘moated of here and brain"
to repotste; a constant source of the
"haiffomnedto meaten the mce
Caotalizn has io dividends mow, bot

Anlew Sechlam redeams thin land the
dar will some when the Goth and the
Vandawill bat down our ester (all
oliprcien ont than, and the ware
wet, Hoottrincd in the wineesen
of plaoctacy and wirte, wil stike
so Mowfor detemi. Whyshould ther?
And America wil gothe pth of he

dead nations that pried becuse they
wornbipad Weald intend of. Justice
"hers the porcid for hati, bat the
pation, divnk with arrogincs, around
thenonly deerein the dost Prom
thar cites from thir mines, as now
from ours, rove the lant and the wa
t the hareey and th abserlen. The
y of the childro, labor enuied and
dried thir vit to be welbtom and
weltreint, wt toward theskis. One

reached the tine of the God
of Juice, and "He brated on the
nation andtheywere not"

la I wiki. make you
_ (% prosrenous

 
ntove ms mmepempians
efiteriunavean
tot tine ¥aiinn, 0.8:

No: promrsive howenite: can be
withot a fick. cooker, opecilly
during the auminer month They are
esaonie, anitan, rave. tine and
cok ater than an ordinary stove
Pat thefod in the receptacle, warm it
over the aas for stout fvcl minute,
then put t i the conker and lve
wnil chosein served. "the food will
not be overtone or bumed. and will
tase much better than when propired
by thortinay method

This: beaift frees cooker. and
‘Tie Misses for one year fon $son 



 
 

SPECIAL—For May Only

  
SEND US TEN

DOLLARS FOR

TENSUBS.AND

GET A FINE

BLUE SERGE

SUIT FREE

Se wit ate med
you 6 beaita ne
ths io ma os

hie as
. ‘w
won  

WE PREPAY POSTAGE ON
THESE UNEQUALLED OF—
FERS FOR THIS MONTH
ONLY. CLOSING OUT. GET
IN BEFORE THEY ARE GONE

A few months ago we secured a
small number of sets of the
works of Maupassant and Hugo,
together with the Life and Writ—
ings of Lincoln. They went like
wildfire. Unless we secure a new
lot this will be your last chance.

orrer numBEx six.

The following offers have never
been made, nor will they ever be
made again, either by us or any
one else after May 30.

—

Try it
anywhere.
No. 17. BUSINESS,
by Chas. Ed. Rus—
sell and S6c Masses
for One Year, $1.75

No. 18. —SOCIAL—
Ism a succrss
by W. J. Ghent and
She Masses forOne
Year . . . $125

 

 

          

 

 
No.5. rountaiN ren

Offer Number Fifteen
A COLossAL sooK

vzars or Tom

This remarkable hook and The Masses
for one yeator $2.00

 
    


